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NEWS OF THE VICINA6E.

Harsh A. Holbrook, ha« been ap-

pointed postmaster at Keaton, Jackson

county.

Hankla I* the name of a new postof-

fiee In Hoyle county anil .lame* Har-

1

roan li postmaster.

The city of Somerset I* so short of
'

revenue that It only run* lu street;

llifht* till midnight.

Calvin Spark*. 74. father of County

Attorney Janie* Spark*, of London,

died at hi* home in Laurel.

The railroad commission will Investi-

gate why the L A N. charges four

cent* a mile on the C. V. branch, on

request of citizen* of Hell county.

Charles G*«b confessed to carrying

concealed weapon* at Ihtnvllle and

Judge McDowell gave him 30 day* In

jail and tinea biro 61UU. Such a fine I*

not calculated to mane the boy* “fe»*

up" In the future.

Clint June*, of I'lne Knot, van *hot

and la*tantly killed In a "blind Hirer"

In Whitley county by Andrew Patrick,

the result of an old grudge. The af-

fray took place in the presence of half

a dozen men. The murderer escaped.

Price Terry shot Jemima Gillum, of

Jackson, on an excursion train and

dangerously wounded her. Terry had

accomi>anted Ml** Gillum to Cincin-

nati, but she deserted him there and

returned with another boy, wblcb

made him Insanely jealous and he

walked to where she wa* sitting and

deliberately *bot her.

Capl. Jacob Coxatt, aged 73, died

Wednesday at Parksvllle of apoplexy

He was one of the moat highly esteem-

ed men io Hoyle, prominent In business

and church circles, and a veteran of

the Union army. A widow and seven

children survive biro Three of hi*

son*. W. D., J J and S. E. Coxatt. are

In the employ of the L. A N. railroad

He left a good estate

WAYNESBUKO
Ed Kbme will move to Junction City,

where he will be foreman In the lum-

ber yard of the Arm of Wiborg A
Hanna Joe Sbnop and Delee Uooch,

our amateur telegraph operator*, were

In Lexington last week on business.

Messrs. Adklsson ana Logne. after go-

ing down 130 feet, bave llnlshed drill-

ing In the well of H. H. Singleton

Quite a number heye will lake advan

tage of tbc low rale* to Cincinnati

next Sunday. H. U. VaoArsdel, the

Lexington lumber man, was bore this

wees Messrs. A E. Payne ami Rice

tiooch have received their new thresh-

ing machine, which they will run the

coming season

The democrats of this section are

tried and true and, while believing that

a bail man ba* not vet announced him-

self a* a candidate for the democratic

nominal loo for governor, thev are al-

most without a single exception for

Gov Beckham The very conspicuous

part which he ha* played In recent

•vent* and the able manner In which

he ha* discharged hi* duties have plac-

ed him close to the heart* of Kentucky

democrat* He l* a worthy example

for every Kentucky boy and his nomi-

nation will he a recognition of the

abilities of our young men. Whoever

I* nominated will be elected by a large

majority and we believe that Gov.

Heckhaiu will be nominated by a large

majority and bs elected by an over-

whelming plurality. L C. G.

WOULD NOT SUFFER mi AGAIN
KOK FIFTY TIMES 11> l*KH E

I awoke last night with severe pain* in

mv slornnt b. I never fell **• badly* in all

iuv life. When 1 came down lo work

this in., ruing 1 felt so weak 1 could haul

Iv work 1 went to Miller A McCurdy's

drug store mid they recommended (hsui-

herlsin * Colic, (.'holers slid Diarrlu en

Remedy, it worked like magic and one

diet fixtd me «) light. It certainly is

the tiuest thing I ever used for slouiSi h

trouble I shall not be without It in my
home hereafter, for 1 should net care lo

endure the sullerings of Ih-I night again

for Bflv times it* price U H. WIlsom.

Livery rnaii, tliirgciistow n, Washington

Co ,
Pa. This leiutdy i* for *tle by

Craig A Hoi ker.

The Southern Railway announces

rate of U Aral-class limited lares for

tbe round-trip, acoount 4th of July.

Ticket* will be on sale July 31, 3rd and

4th. with Anal return limit July 7lb

Half rate* to Atlauta and return via

the Southern Hallway lo couneclion

with the Queen A Crescent Route.

Double daily ibrougn trains, July 1A

and 17, account Atlanta Hattie Field

Reunion. Ticket* good to return until

July 331

July 34 and 27 account Southern Ep-

worth L-ague meeting. Ticket* gooo

to return uolll Aug. 1st.

Apply to nearest agent of the South-

ern Railway t.r Queen A Crescent

Route, or address Win, li. Tayloe, A
,G P A . Louisville, Ky.

PREVENTED A TRAjETY.
Timely Inlwuitii in glfsu Mrs. li*urg# hui g, ul

Ns* Mfslovdl*, idiiu jirsvi'tos.l * dn-s.lhd Irsgs.

dy „nl -j.ys.1 two ll.ss A frightful cuuiih had

long ksl'l n»r »w»k# s»sr» night Shs tiad tris.l

many l.-msdiss sml .lu. I.,i> hul atrsddy grew
tmiil logci to try Pr. King's N*w I l»i-.»sry.

tins boll)* wholly cured h*r, »nd an* wrh«* Ihia

man. i .u-ui 'Hun* *I»o puis,

I

'lr Long of a a*.

Trre atla.'X 0< PnttltuouU »u. b . urea an. |tu*l-

Iks i.i of of ih* inatcblsss merit of Ihia grand

rrioMv for curing all tbr.oii, ih«*i sod lung trou-

bis- Only tan- sml tl Every boots g omaicsd.

Tilal hollies Irv* al IVnuy'a Prog Store.

Lady Somerset was rt-.’lccted pt'tki-

dent of the World's W. C. T. U,
J

Klngsillle, Lincoln county.

Mis* El'/.a Hlaoxeosblp, one of our

most charming girl*, surprised her nu-

merous friends by ilrtvtug to Liberty

Wednesday with her lover, Mr. John

Hart, where they were married.

Mr. and Mr*. J E. (.'launch came up

from Somerset Tuesday and drove lo

her parents borne oear Stanford. Dr.

C M Thompson aod family have gooe

on a lisbing expedition In Pulaski

county. Dr. J. W. Acton and family

bave returned from a visit uear Wood-

stock.

That strikiDgly handsome couple,

Mr. W. R. CuodifT aud bride, arrived

Monday and at once went lo house-

keeping lo a pretty cottage, beta short

distance irom the depot. Mr. Cundiff

will resume bis duties a* station agent

at ooca and Mack Williams, who bus

been substituting, will return to bis

former oRlce at Uraoooo.

Miss Maggie Sacray, of your city,

will make a professional visit here of

several days this week, entertaioed bv

the Misses Johnson. Jesse D. Wearen,

of Stanford, was a guest al Hotel Pea-

nybacker Tuesday. The popular J. B.

Adams, of Hustoovllie, Is one of this

week’s transients at the Hotel Penoy-

backer. Mrs. Emily Gooch, of McKln-

ney, has been visiting relatives here

the past week.

Presiding Eider Hill, of Somerset,

preached eloquent sermons Sunday

morning aud evening at tbe Metbodist

church wblcb was dedicated that day.

Elder Gilliam, former pastor of tbe

Christian church, wa* here with bis

wife last Saturday. Mrs. F. M. Howe
entertaioed last week at A o'clock din-

ner In boour of Mis* Katherine Wells,

of Juoctioo City. Mrs Howe Is noted

for her hospitality aod delicious repast*

and this was not an exception.

.Miss Gertrude Peuoybacker return-

ed Monday from an extended Southern

visit. Mr*. Marv Brewer and llltie

daughter, Clyde, left Tuesday for Kan-

sas City. Miss Gertie Leach will go lo

Lexington this week lo visit her aunt,

Mr*. Gooch. Claude Penoy backer, of

liurglu, was down lo see tils motber a

few days ago. Master Lawrence Wil-

liams has returned from a two weeks

Visit to Eubank* Miss Cissy Murphy
returned lo Somerset Monday, alter a

visit to her notuefolks here. Miss Lila

Murphy 1* al borne Irom Somerset.

Queen& Crescent
ROUTE

Reduced rate* via Queen A Crescent

Route for the following occasions:

Ia»w rates to Cincinnati from Jun>.

lion City and point* North next Hut*

day
National democratic convention. Low

rales from all iroiots South via Queen

A Crescent Route and cun* -fug line#

via Cincinnati or v.a Louisville to Kan-

sas City. Tickets on sale July 1st and

3nd: good returning July Pth. One fare

round trip Free recllolng chair* Ob-

servation noil cafe cars. Through
Pullman slee|»er* to Cincinnati and

lAiulsvIlle.

B. Y. P U. Convention, Cincinnati,

O . July 13-15

One fare for the round trip to Atlan-

ta. Ga. Atlanta battleHeld reunion, Ju-

ly 1*'-2t\ 1900. Annual convention Y.

P. f. U., Uolversalist church, July 11-

1*. 11*00. See your ticket agent for par-

ticulars.
^

Low raw s West. Railroad bargain

days i la tbe Monon route. Tickets will

be sold by the Monon route from 1-ou-

isville, Ky., lo |<olnt* In Aris.ona, Brit-

ish Columbia. Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,

Manitoba. Minnesota. Montana. Ne-

braska, New Mexico, Noith Dakota.

Oregon, South Dakota. Utah, Wash-

ington, Northern Wisconsin and V»'y-

omtng at one first-class fare plus $3 for

the round-trip on June 1'JlU. July 3. 17,

Aug. 7, 31. Sept 4. 18 Oct. 2. Id. Nov.

d, 20, and Dec. 4. 16, limited returning

21 days. Prospecting parties and.lour-

i#t* will be furnished with schedule*

and further Information by addre»*tog

K H Bacon, District Passenger Agent.

Monon Route, Louisville, Ky.

The Dancing Members' Asssociatloo

In convention at Asburv Park, N J .

resolved that this I# tbe way the gen-

tleman must take bis partoer for the

waltz:

He extends tbe left haud to the lady,

who pla *es her right hand in it, the

tips of tbe gentleman's Angers closing

over the Indy *, l'be lady’s right arm

1* slightly curved, tbc gentleman's arm

being governed by tbe length of toe

lady's arm. Tbe Hogcr* on the gen-

tleman's right band are clustered to-

gether, touching' the ladies spine al

the waist !loe Tbe latjy * left band

rests on the gentleman's right arm. a

little above the elbow The bodies of

tbe dancers must not touch

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
Are grand, but Skin Erupll' ns rob Ilfs >f joy

Bucktsu s Arnii-a *alv# . or*# tlinu, al-o old. Itun-

nlug and Pars' Soivs, Ulcere, Hoil*. K*lan- Coraa,
W.n-, Cuts, Houses Horn-. Maid*. Ohap|«*,l

Hands, Chilblain* Best Ell* ture on s.nh
Dries# out Pains and Arbsa, Ordv -*

•

: r 1 Ix . Cure
guaruhlsed- Sold hr Peony, Druggist.

Wanted—We want a few more

good agents of either sex to take or-

ders, good wages, permanent position,

exclusive territory. Address Box 134,

Danville, Ky. *

MORELAND.

The following is a list of the leaf to-

bacco handled here byJ. D Daulton

since Nov. Ain last:

Hardin Wlzo«r,280 pouod*.(12 AO: W.
S. Tartar. fi2A pounds, 615.60; Casllgen

& Cooper, 6,948 pounds, 6755 84: H. P.

Minor, 1,378 pounds. 675 79; P. W. Lo-

gan A Co , 13.050 pounds, 11,307 12:

Ham Klee, 1,512 pouud*. 41*1.72: A A.

Russell. 208 pounds, *10 40: Nunnclley

A Mayberry, 5,02 > pound*. *327 22: l>

E. Ellis, 1,476 pound*. *44 28; J. A.

Cutler, 1,950 nounds, *121 87; Wright

A Brawner, 12,025 pound*. 61.292.50;

Louis Hmlthers, 845 pounds, 65O.70; J.

A. Wright. 287 pounds, 63.58: Tubbs A
Freeman, 3,117 pounds. 6187.02; J. F.

Cash. 2,828 pounds, (212,10; W. H.

W right, 7,042 pounds, *573 3A; Reed A
liraxdale. 3.53a pounds: 6264.45: Motile

Harmon, 8,1583 pounds, 6A77 81; W O.

Williams, .7,540 pounds, 6387.80; G. W.
Mussel man. 3.2AA pounds, 6328 62; T. P.

Maxey, 1,725 pounds, 6112 12; J. W.
Williams, 1,215 pounJs, 6*16 82; Peyton

A Co , 4.897 pounds, 6293 82: S. M.

May, 3.A12 pounds. 6257.52, making a

total of 93,525 pounds and bringing to

the raiser* a total sum of 67,109 60.

This amount bas been received and be

bat about 20,000 pounds more thal will

bring 61,400. We cannot see wbv the

tobacco raisers should oot do well io

this county aod the way Is open for

more. This business of course, l* just

like everything else: those who under-

stand tbe business thoroughly and un-

derstand getting tbelr tobacco bandied

properly are tbe one* who are making

the money. Tbe present crop is about

all set and looks well. At present the

acreage It larger than bas been in this

neighborhood for some time. Gener

ally speaking, tbi* tobacco Is raised on

Knob soli, lying in from two to four

miles of Moreland, and on land that is

-old for from 62 50 lo 67 per acre aod

on from two lo five years' time. The
-ame land will produce all other crofte

moderately well Any Information to

prospective tobacco raiser* will be

cheerfully given by Mr. Daulton, or

any otber business man of Moreland

MIDDLEBUR6.

Clay McWhorter was awakened Sun-

|
day night by some one In hi* room,who

escaped before a light could be had.

J. M.Cloyd Inform* u* that be bad

two car load* of sbeep kilted In a

wreck In the freight yard at Lebanon

I

last week.

While hauling a load of goods Mon-

day W. T. Royalty was thrown from

j

hi* seat, the wagon pasting over him.

-pralulng one wrist and otherwise

injuring his person, but no serious

damage
Mr Eberlee Martin and wife return-

ed from Missouri Monday, where they

have been living for past two year*.

Urof Davis began moving yesterday,

j

William Sharp has treated bis resi-

dence to a new spring suit. Sam Keen-

ey was bitten Tuesday by a snake, but

I
It wa* not of tbe polsooous kind tbo* it

produced considerable swelling T. J

Wheeler bas completed bl* new shop

Charley Goodlo went to Somerset Tues_

i

day. Comrade Snake Taylor not bog
1

jaw I* runnirfg a tri-weekly hack be-

tween tbi* place and McKinney. Dr.

Wt-slev made a professional call at

Russell Spring* Sunday.

621 50 to St. Paul and return. Low

j

rates via Monon route account conven-

tion National republican league. The
Monon route will sell tickets to St.

Paul and return at 821 50 from Louis-

ville, Ky .on July 14, 15 and 1A. good

returning until July 21st. On presen-

tation of a round-trip ticket from St.

Paul to 'any point beyond, adding a

value of *5 or moie and by pay ment of

! .70 cents fee. extension of limit will be

I
granted by tbe joint agent at St. Paul

I

to Aug. 21st Particulars of E. H Itu-

.•on, D. P. A , Monon Route, Louisville.

EISMARK'5 IRON NERVE
yy'as ih,. result of hi* «|d*tidi*l health. lLilouti*

tahl* will and tremendous euenry sre noi touud

wheiv Momai h. Uvrr, Kidneys su. I Ih.wsls ire

out id older. If you w*ut Hies* .|ualiti*s an, I the

sin the* brlUK, ii— Dr Kiss's New Life Cilia.

I hey develoii etvry |»iwtr ol hrsin aud body
Only J'- al Pinny's Ur«ii Slur*.

i Mackinac excursion ticket* are now

! on -ale by ibe Monon Route from Lou-

I isville lo Mackmac, Mich , and return,

going via Chicago and Marquette, the

hay fever cure, and returning direct

routes, with liberal limits and stop-over

privileges, at rate of (29 from Louis-

ville. Address E. H. Bacoo, D. P. A .

Lonlsvllle.

HOW'S Tilts;

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Kewar l for any
aae ul Catarrh lUat eaunol lie cured by H alls' Cl*
latrh C urt

F . I . CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

yy*. the u Ildar. igned. bats known V. J. Lheuey
•or the list » years, and lielleve him |isrleillv

1

Ii.iuoratilr in all huslnsss transactions and llnanrl-

ally aide lu i arrv out any obligations tirade bv

thtlr firm.

I WsstAThIAX, ky hole-ale Druggists. Toledo. O.

j

Wa1.1IIMi. Kinnan A MAHVIA. JVboissaie Drug-

|

gists, loledo o.

Hall s 1'a‘arrh Curs Is taken Internally, actio

directly upon tbs blood aud muooua surfaces of ib-

lysUtm Testltnouialt sent free Price 75c |>«r lari

tl*. Mold by all DrutrviM a.

Hall's Kamily Pills are tbe beat.

A new posial rule that recently went

Into effect is that person* who through

carelessness or for other reasons take

! mall from the postoftlce that belongs to

\

another, and who fail to return tbe 1

same, are liable to a fine of 65oo or one

year's imprisonment. This applies to

newspapers as well as other mail roai-

!

ters.

LANCASTER.

The I. O O. F. lodge elected G. B.

.iwinebroad, N. G , O. W. Shuga-s, V.

G , R H. Tomilnsoo secretary and R.

T. Embry, treasoser.

Tbe Bloomer Girls and our base ball

team played a close game Tuesday, tbe

score being 15 to 14 in favor of our

boys. About 200 people witnessed tbe

game.
High Crow Dillon says that the order

of Ciows will meet at Dripping Springs

in July and that tbe annual address

will be delivered bv Dr. J. F. Peytoo,

of Stanford.

A very small crowd attended county

court last Monday and the business was

hardlv equal to a good Saturday after-

noon. About 200 cattle changed hands

at Rice Renge's stoex pens

Everybody is glad to see tbe pros-

pects of the farmers receiving a good

price for wheat, as It is true that when
tbe farmer does well everybody does

well, there being no wealth except that

which comes from the earth Id some
shape.

Prof. John L. Douglas, a hypnotist

and mind reader of National reputa-

tion will be at the Garrard opera

bouse, oo Friday night, June 29. Tbe
press speaks highly of his wonderful

work, wherever be ba* performed. Re-

served seat* on sale at Stormes' drug

store.

Such a large crowd will atteod tbe

coolest July 12. that 50 cent* wi.l be

charged for each seat on tbe ground

floor of the opera boute and 35 cents

for balcony seats. Tickets are being

reserved at McKobert*' drug store and

as the price is tbe same it is wise to se-

lect them at once.

Mr. Luther Simpson and Miss Ollie

Dunn, of Buckeye, were married at the

court house on Wednesday by Judge

Burnside. Rev J. C. Massee, has

moved to Mansfield. O This .eaves

oaly one resident preacher here and be

Is here only part of tbe time. The har-

vest is plentiful and we need more la-

borers.

I am in favor of Heurv Wattersou
aod Billy McKinley going on with

noble work of christianizing the world

Let them plant the Hag on every hut in

China and begin lo republtcunize the

inhabitants, telling them of the grand

achievements of tbat party, and teach-

ing them to put tbe cross under the

log cabin. This Is tbe first lesson In

tbelr citizenship.

The sad news of the death of G
Jones Salter, id Arkansas, was receiv '

ed here Monday evening. He left here

several years ago, ieing at tbe time of

bis death, about 40 years old. He was

a -oo of tbe late Gabriel Satler and be

bad a host of friends and relatives io

this county, being a brother of Capt.

Mike Salter and Mr*. W N Bush. His

wife was Miss Margaret Yantis, who
with twochildreo survive him
About 2.500 people went to Sells

Gray’* show Wednesday, and many
were disappointed, as much that wa*

advertised lulled to materialize, yet tbe

same show could return in a lew

mootbs aod draw a large crowd. Count-

ing all the exhibitions, they realized

about 6900, and yet olne-teutbs of those

wbo attended are ready to say that tbe

times ar6 bard, aod It Is true. Most ol

them had to go to take the xomeo and

children, but Owen Kigoey and Jack

Hiatt were honest enough to say that

tbev went to see tbe show.

Mr. K. H. Batson is attending French

Lick Springs. Mr, T. C Gulley iooks

much better since bis return from Col-

orado and be claims tbat be is cured of

asthma. The trip bad no bad effects

on his democracy . Mis R. L. Grtnnan,

of Cvnlhiapu. is tbe guest of ber sister.

Mrs. W. N Husb. i'rof. W. C. Grlc-

stead was here Sunday John Uiffe and

Jim Totten are selling many harvest-

ing machines. Hunley Singleton had

a slight stroke of paralysis. Capt. E.

W. Llllard and Mr K O. Cunningham,
of Danville, were here Monday aod

dined with Judge J. C. Hemphill. Mr
aod Mrs. Colby, of Toronto, .ami Mr
and .Mrs. G. F. Anderson dined with

.Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Higginbotham oo

Sunday.

At last accounts from Cbira Vice

Admiral Seymour, with his interna

Ilona! column, was intrenched eight

miles from Tien Tsin. He is believeu

lo bave with him all the foreign minis-

ters and the first expedition of marines
sent to Fekio. On Monday be helio-

grupbed that he was terribly harassed

and could only bold out another two
day*. He has 63 men killed and over
200 wounded. He asked 2,000 re en-

forcement*. A composite forceof 2,3u0

men has beeo sent him from Tien Tsin,

but whether this force bas succeeded

in joining him has hot been learned.

The quantity of food used In a 20-

days' trip per an ocean greyhound,

from Bombay to London, with about

5.70 passengers, consist* of : Eggs. 32.-

j

000; meal, 23,000 pounds: vegetable*,
j

8,200 pouods: potatoes, nine tont;duck*.

1 200; game and pjultry, 1,400 head; U*b,

11,000 pounds; Uour, 33 barrels.

Astronomer Mareux oas discovered

large spots on the sun, which he says

means tbe hottest of weather. "The
next two or three months," he added,

"will see records broken for extreme
and continuous beat."

School for Scandal is the name of Ibe

wihder at the Newport race course.

(r

-

JAMES F RUSSELL.

A NONOUENA RIAN CALLED TO HIS RE-

WARD

A short notice in our last, told of the

death of "Uncle Jlmroy” Russell, as be

was familiarly known for half a centu-

ry or more. He was born in Casey

county March 17. 18|| and shortly af-

terwards moved io tbe vicinity of Hus-

tunvllle. where most of bis long life

was soent, 67 years of it ou the farm oo

which he died His na rent* came from

Hanover county, Va Mr. Russell mar-

ried Miss Letba Carpenter in 1832 and

eight children were born lo them, sev-

eral of whom. with many grand and

great grand-cbildren are livtog It was

said of Mr. Russell tbat be never own-

ed a pistol in bis life, nor carried one,

neve* played cards and was outed for

being ao honest and i&w abiding cili-

MATRIMONiAL MAHERS.

Morris Hays, a widower with 10 chil-

dren. was married in 1'btladelphla to

Mrs Lucy Aikin, a widow with 11

George Grav, aged 103 years, is seek-

ing a divorce from his wife, Susan

Gray, aged 34, at Columbus, Mo. He
was 94 when be married her.

Sidney Russell, of Boone county, is

only 29 years old and bas just married

his fifth wife. Two died and he secur-

ed divorces from the otber two.

Mr. Albert C. Gaw, of Faribault,

Mian., and MBs Anna T. Spears, of

Danville, Ky , were married yesterday

at Mount Airy. Philadelphia -Advc-

1

cate.

Morton Kingsley Yonts and Mi*s

Winifred Paynter were married at

Frankfort. He Is election commission-

er and *be a daughter of the appellate

judge, T. H Payoter.

J. C. McCormack, of Moreland, a

widower of 51, and Mrs. Marv Ellen

Mitchell, a widow of 56. were married

at ber borne in Louisville last Week

They will make their home there.

Miss Cassie Kuitey, 18. of Hardin

county, eloped to Jeffersonville, with

Eugene Cozine. Before reaching there,

J C Bryant, another lover, appeared

00 tbe scene, and »o successfully plead

hi* cause, that the girl took lime to

consider, and all returned home.

Mr. J. Will James, the well-known]

Crab Orchard uistiller, and Miss Mag
gie Buchanan were marritd lo Cinci. -

oat. Wednesday and started on a lour of

the East. The bride is a daughter of

Mrs Jane Buchanan and is a lovely

and elegant young lady A great many
friend* will join in wishing the bapuy

pair all the joys tbat come from tbe un-

ion of heart* that truly love. Tbe Kn

quirer says they were married by Rev.

(J. L. Work, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian cbhrcb, at bis home on Mt.

Auburn. Tbe bride was accompanied

by ber sister. Miss Jean Buchanan

Tbe party were guests of tbe St. Nich-

olas. Tbeconple will receive many
Congratulation* when they return to

their large number of ralatires and

friend* in their old Kentucky home.

DID AN INJUSTICE.

Pittshuru, June 28.—Your notice]

of bail game between Bloomer girls

and Pittsburg boy* did Pittsburg an I

injustice There were some parties I

drunk and disorderly, but tbev don’t

live in our Down. Not a shot was tired

by any one. The Bloomer girls never

were ahead during the game.

J W Bastin, W. A. Pugb, S H
Brinson, D. L Young and C. A.Chand- i

ler _____

Referring to our article r< grettlng !

fiat Gov. Beckham has complicated

the gubernatorial situation by a moui -

ing bis candidacy, the Bowling Green

Times, edited by that prince of gentle-

men, Dr. John D. Woods, wbo agrees

with us, savs: In all tbe Slate of Ken-

t ick.v there is no paper thal bas more

strei uuusly defended tbe Goebel wi g'

of the democratic party, or more ably

aod faithfully stood bv the adiniol •

tralloo of Gov. Heckham, than bas tbe

Interior Journal, owned and edited

by W. 1’ Walton, one of tbe ablest,

most upright and candid democrat* in
]

the State, who never deserts a friend
,

nor unjustly strikes a foe, and who
|

is ever open to argument. Tbe I.NTEK-

1 >K JOURNAL serves mure readers In

tbe State than any paper oultlde the

C:ty of Louisville, and its recognition

a* a clean, fearless and impartial advc-

cate of democratic principle* and poli-

cies i* never questioned.

Tieo Tsin. reported by a Japanese

torpedo-boat to bave beeo occupied last

Saturday by the loteruatioual force en-

gaged In restoring communication be-

tween Taku and Pekin, is a considera-

ble village for even densely peopled

China, having an estimated population

ul 1.000.U00. I

$1 For 80 CIS;
That * what our Special Sale of Fancy Suits means. An absolutely square, genu-

ine reduct.on of 80 |>er cent on any Fancy .Suit in our bouse. We don't want io
have so many to move back to our new strore-room.

The opportunity of the season to get a bar-
gain in a suit.

Clothing, Qats,Furnishines, Shoes.

IT PAY’S To TRADE AT

THE GLOBE.
Your money back if you’re not satisfied.

Miller & Hirsch, Danville.
Successors to J. L. Frohman A Co.

Fop 4- Cents I

In my Store, re»dy to hang, I have ,
J0,009 rolls of newest patterns of Wall Pape

prices 4c, 5c, 6c. 7c and 8c roll, oo up to tbe finest made.

We Hang the Paper Cheaper than Any
Place in Kentuokj'.

Y’ou see the paper matched up just as it will look on the wall, and get it at once
cheaper than anv book-house can sell it A large stock of Paints and Painter's rtttp-
plieaon hand and Pictures framed on short notice in latest styles.

A. E. GIBBONS. DANVILLE, KY.
So. 306 Main street.

Trusses

!

Of All Kinds and Sizes. Prices Very Reason-
able.

Craig& Hocker, Stanford.

A. C. SINE.
COD/TRACTOR St BUILDER

,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work-
manship and material, as will be attest-
ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here.

I carry a full stock of Doors, Sash.
Blinds, Metal Roofing* Rough and Dressed
Lumber, ^nth, Shingles, Etc.

I will duplicate any prices offered.

We Imve the Sole Agency for the

IVIarquart Range,
A R ..igv with th» (.putt Improvement- . up-to-dat* finish; a strictly bigb-grad

Range at a very Lo / Price. Call and see it.

Geo. H. F&rris & Co.
-

PENNY’S DRUG STORE,

Drug’s,
Books,
Stationery,
Paints
-And Oils.

Telephone No. 2. - Stanford, Ky



for GoftgrcM.

HON. G. G. GILBERT
Of Mielbv County.

us if be wa* an Immaculate temperance

•PITT? TMT'DD inn IfillDM \ T The prohibitionists in Natiooal eon-

THE lmEKlUn JUUnNAL veotlon raked McKinley fore and uft

—— mmmm anti ray that by hie example as a wine

drinker at banquet* and a wine server

Stanford. Kv., - Jine 29, 1900 at the White House he bar done more
• to encourage the liquor business. to de-

_ __ . _ .... moralize the temperance habit* of

W. ** "AtiAWA'i.
younff men and to bring Christian

” practices and requirement* into dlsre-

Fnr (Jong re** pute than any other president this re-

_____ rtf nPHT public has had They further chargeHON. G. G. GlLHItK 1 uuoo hlm t
.Mpon ,, b|lUv for lhe army

Of Shelby County. canteen, with all it* dire brood of dl-

- 1- 1 sease. immorality, sin and death in this

„ . . , ... country, in Cuba, in Porto Rico and
BKFORK the passage and during the ... ,

,
... the Philippines. And yet many of these

discussion of the Goebel election law, ..U 8
, . . _ same so-called pronibltionlsts will walk

this paper enveighed so strongly
, , ,

.

'
. . . . . , „ 1 up and vote for him election day sauiu

aga nsl it that certain smart Aleck w

a 1 „„„„ as if he was an Immaculate temperance
newspapers had the audacity to ques-

tion our democracy. We took the
naaD '

ground that such a law was unnecessa- DEWKY's head is still level. He says

ry, that Kentucky Is democratic on a Bryan will be elected
full vote and a fair count and that the —
party should avoid all semblance of CALL FOR PRECINCT CONYEN-
partisadship in having the vote bon-, TIONS.
estly cast and fairly counted . We were pUMUaDl t0 th7^ r of lhe derao-
not much more in love with the bill af-

oppi|c Sule execullve L.t,m ,n iueo. the
ter It had become a law, but when the

de(noormUl 0f Gio.-olo county will as-
courtof appeals pronounced It const!- iemb,e ,t their respective Yotlof places
tutlonal and the democratic conven-

[(j em .h preclocl July 14 al L> M ,

tion adopted it as a part of its platform
,[aQ(lard lime< t0 8eleot delegates to s

we ceased to kick against the pricks
couoly convention to be held at the

and deferring to the wisdom of the
, amrtrbauM in Stanford. Juiy 16lb, 2

many duly expressed by the accredited
p „ iUwtard tlme , ,or tbe purpoee Qf

authorities of the party, we fell Into
appolotlng eight county delegate* to

line and remained In line until we saw
th(J Sule convent,on al Lexington, July

how far short the law fell of securing
1!Hb , w Dl)ni inatc a candidate for gov-

Its original intention of preventing
eroor

Stanford No. 1 entitled to 4 delegates.
frauds and bow it was used by its ene- Swnford No . , eglU
rales to frighten timid people and pro- ,. ., ., ,.

duce diasenlioDs in our own ranks. In- ,, ,,
"

„
stead of preventing frauds, all manner ,, } „
of wickedness was concocted and car-

Uustonvllle No 1
••

ried out by tbe republicans, who used ,. ,, ., „
it a* a club in tbe canvgss and a* a tool „ „ „
during and after tbe election. Exper-

|
Crab 0rchard No . x

ience has shown that It is sadly defect ' „ .,

lve and it Is tbe part of wisdom to prof- Waynesbur(f No. ,

it by it. Instead of an aid to demoerat- , ,. .,

ic success. It Is a handicap and a pro- ,, ,,

tnoter of dlssentions in our own party. A11 d(,mocrau . wh

Crab Orchard No. 1

All democrat*, wbo are devoted to the
Tfoee nearest to the lamented Goebel

prlnclpleg of the p8riv and desire to
say he would bxve had it materially

see lhtwe prlBC , ple, ,ucceed asd who
c angc e ad Hied, bv diverting w,n feel in honor bound to support tbe
t of Its partisan character and amend- DO|nlMe, * lhe^ have a rlght
leg It so as to cure tbe defects that ex-

an(, are entllled to participate in tbese
perlence ha. shown. This being *e

j

inot meell
case, there is no reason for the admir-
ers of tbe martyred statesman to cling

to the law for the sake of him who re-

luctantly permitted bis name to be giv-

en it, and for that and numerous other

reasons we think tbe party should so

modify and amend tbe law as to make

John w. Holmes, chm'n.

POLITICIANS AND POLTICS.

Tbe Arkansas democrats nominated
Jeff Davis for governor

Hon. G. G. Gilbert will deliver an

it thoroughly non-partisan and leave ^ddres* before 7 ttmmany Hall, New
no semblance of unfairness to it. By so

doing we will not ocly do right, but
win back many a straying brother as

York, by invitation, Julv 4.

Ex-Vice President Stevenson declin-

ed to be an altercate to tbe National

well as take from the common enemy “>DVeDliuD f">® IU>b°l». regarding it

Its most dangerous weapon. Kentucky
a8 a sliKbt

democrats embrace the brains and
* s thought that the assassination

wealth of the State and though it has
8U, l)ect ’t al Georgetown will get a eon-

to fight ignorance and viclonsnes*.
Nation because of their inability to

fraud and venality, it can and will win *et Ta > lor and Floley lhere as wltoess-

wtibout any so called legal helps, or 1

es

by taking unfair advantage. Let dero-
Some of lte lhrl,tv colorei1 delegates

ocrats then remove the stumbling 10 tbe Fblladelphia convention sold tbe

block In the wav of complete harmony u *e of thelr bad *e,i for ,10 w Peo,,le

among themselves and disarm tbe re-
who were anxlou * 10 loolt “P®0 ^

publicans at one and tbe same blow
convention proceedings.

The proper amendment of tbe election
The convention ball at Kansas City

law will do It. Let it be done thorough-
W
,

lU be turn^d over 10 the democratic

ly and quickly.

How the world it given to hero wor-
ship and how little claim some of its

National committee on Monday. Two
New York delegates are the first to

at rive for tbe convention.

Richard Croker, Eiward Suizer and
so-called heroes have to the honor, ex-Senator Murphy, of New York, will

Is sbowu in the ,’ase of Roosevelt. His visit Mr Bryan at Lincolo before go-

alleged ride up -Jan Juan hill add bis 1,1 Kansas City to attend the demo-
accomplishments have been greatly ex- cralic National convention,

aggerated and magnified. What be Shaking of bis running mate, Mr.
did there would have barely been Bryan says that' "no man worthy to be
worth recording but for the purpose it considered for such un office, that of vice

was intended— to boom him politically, president would accept a nomination
~ upon a platform repugnant to bis views

The Indiana republicans are not all on any important issue.”

bad, tbe more decent of them having The Richmond Climax In a well-coo-

made themselves felt by causing the sldered article declares for such an.end-
leaders to abandon tbe idea of putting ments to the election law as will make
Assassin Suspects Taylor and Finley on it non-partisan and thereby take tbe

the slump. They will not be pushed to only club from tbe opposition it can
to the froot nor permitted to lake any use in tbe coming canvass,

part io the campaign. Mr. Hanna is not the wide-sweeping

— Dots that he was. He was compelled to
JOHN L POWERS wa.- arrested again take Teddy Roosevelt off Mr. Platt s

io Harlan county for being accessory bands, and now he bus a candidate for
to the assassinatioo of Gov. Goebel, vice president whose chief qualities are

io Harlan county for being accessory bands, and now he has a candidate for

to the assassinatioo of Gov. Goebel, vice president whose chief qualities arc
but an |purtisan ncounty judge turned eccentricity and obstinacy,
him loose on Tavlor’s so-called pardon . A committee of prohibition leaders,

This thing is getting monotonous. Let it is said, will paeseot a petition to the
Gov. Buckham offer a reward that will democratic National cooventioo.pledg-
briog Powers to justice und slop bis log 1,000,000 votes for Bryan in the
detlance of law. event that a prohibition plank is in-

serted in tbe democratic platform.

Some of the democrats wbo favor
Buckner, Brown, Knott, Breckin-

ridge, Clay, Owens and tbe other great
of ‘he democrats who favor

democratic leaders of the past will not
ameDd,"<r lb “ Kb0l

,

UC
1

ky eleCll°“ aw

be at Kansas City. -Louisville Com-
are “» ^‘“tng a resolution

K.. „.r W tbe democratic Slate convention,
merclai. No they will be off shedding .. „ ..

crocodile tears over the assassination
•»“ * ^ requesting Gov. Beckham to

of Goebel, which they and assassin or-
UaU *‘7“''“

... . ... to cons dor amendments to tbe law.
gans like yours made possible.

. ...__________ There may be sometniog in this:

Editor B. J. Newlon, of the Ow-
‘Tbe meD wbo ,or lbe •“ke of exMl '

enton Herald, wants the honor of tak-
eDCy WOU 'd li8ten 10 lbe b °W ‘ ers Wb°

lng the vote to Washington, if Brvan
detDaDd tbe repe“ ° f lbe eleCli0° laW -

carries Kentucky. Tbe Nebraskan Is
loM 8i,fbt ° f lbe faCt lbat lbey aru

sure to do that and the slight token of
' ““PU throwing away a principle for

appreciation of a long life of faithful
^ 8badow of some sup,K>n they will

nnvur rvof ”__Qhu!Kvvlllo S.<nf inul
service ought to be shown the veteran

'‘eVer *el-”~SbelbyvlUe Seollnel -

editor by acclaim. Illinois democrats nominated Samuel
Alscbuler, of Peoria, for governor, and

IN order to disguise himself, Assassin elected Carter H. Harrison. A. S.

ispect Taylor has shaved off bis Trude, James T. Cabell and James R.

oustache, but be mav always count on Williams delegates-at-Iarge to the Na-
ling recognized as long as be carries lionai convention. The platform in-

Suspect Taylor has shaved off bis
moustache, but he mav always count on
being recognized as long as he carries
that mug unU sports that portion of bis dorses Bryan and the Chicago platform.

face that has been fitly described as
hog-jaw.

Wars and ruoio’s of wars, famine
and pestilence, earthquakes la divers
places and other portentiou* signs seem
to point to the beginning of the end
and to the times of great tribulations
and sorrows.

ly described as Tbe National prohibition convention

met in Chicago Wednesday, with UU3~ delegates, representing 37 States,
of warn, famine Samuel Dickie was elected permanent
lakes in diver* ^airman. The platfor m deals solely
itious signs seem w [ lb lbe prohibition question, all other
log of the enJ

j #gueil being ignored. President Me-
eat tribulation* m n iey 8nd bis administration are se-

____ verely arraigned. A resolution lodort-

re tbat Mrk'ln io* woman’s suffrage was adopted byTaylor says he Is sure tbat MeKin * 0,i'

woai,ln 8 8U

ley will carry Kentucky. He is much tbe convention,

surer though that if he, himself, comes &e0, W< H ' Gentry had a number of

back to Kentucky his neck will be
Goebel and anti-Goebel men to dine

stretched. with him at Lexington, including Gov.

.

I

Beckham, and as a result It Is staled

Gov. Beckham does not think tbat tbat an extra session of the Legislature

the Slate ought to pay Tayior’s body will be called by Gov. Beckham to re-

guard at Frankfort, Neither does any peal the Goebel Election law. The lip

Other honest man think so.
j i* that Beckham will not wait for the

democratic convention there In July to

act Blackburn and McCreary were to

be present, but did not attend.

Mr. Yerkes is a director In the Lou-
‘Isvllle Commercial, one of the most
blatant organs of assassination in tbe

State. The Commercial has all along

endorsed the course of Taylor, now a

fugitive from justice In another State,

and Mr. Yerkes can not dodge the

issue He is one of the gang who up-

held Taylor when Gov. Goebel was

killed.— Hopkinsville Kentuckian.

Ex-Gov. David R. Francis, of Mis-

souri, aud Congressman Joseph C. Sib-

ley have bought li.CKki acres of land in

Dallas county, Texas, for Congressman

Joe Hailey. The land is worth 1200..

000 and they will give Mr. Bailey 30

years in which to pay them back. The
latter will lake his string of trotters

now oear Lexington, to bit farm in tbe

Lone Star State ind will do an exten-

slve breeding business.

Tbe Stanford Journal ha* contrib-

uted to the coming State campaign 22

10-lneb lyddite shells to be fired at the

republican candiuate for governor

whenever he shall appear In the public

asking for election at tbe hands of

Kentuckians. In another column we

publish tbese thunderbolts and suggest

they be clipped out and kept for future

reference. No better campaign litera-

ture was ever condensed into such

brief space, and if Yerkes is not placed

thereby io the middle of a — of a fix.

we are certain his genteel exterior

covers a heart of stone, one fit for

treason, stratagem* and spoils.— Rich-

mond Climax.

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

At Coney Island Ruhlin defeated

Tom Sharkey, after a hard fought bat-

tie.

Tbe Kentucky School of Medicine

at Louisville, graduated 33 doctors

Tuesday.

John Anderson, of Chicago, killed

himself because bis mother-in-law call-
(

ed him "a lazy devil.''

Mrs. Sallle Shackelford died at

Elizabethtown, aged 101 years, eight

months and one day.

Mobile comes to the front with a

.weather bureau record of 12 57 inches

of rain in nine hours.

Drouth t* doing great damage to

crop* aud causing much suffering among
live stock in Arizona

There is only one Negro in Elliott

county. Nick Watson is bis name and

he is a well-to-do citizen.

During the week ending June 16

there were 10,277 deaths from ebolera

in Bombay out of 15.470 case*.

During a hailstorm in Idaho horses

are said to have been knocked down
aud chickens and pigs killed.

The Tennessee supreme court hold*

tbat women may not practice law in

any of the courts of that State.

L’rbana. O . has a club of young men,

wbo swear they will kill themselves

before they will do manual labor.

it is stated mat the liabilities of Dr.

Charles H. Todd, wbo made an assign-

ment at Uwensboro, may exceed I73.-

UU0.

Tbe president baF assigned Gen.

Adna R Chaffee, tbe hero of El Caoev,

to command tbe American troops in

China.

Just after being released from a long

term in the Ohio penitentiary, the Dot-

ed counterfeiter. Miles Ogle, died at

Columbus
LigbtaiDg struck tbe Louisville

Trust building A hundred people in

the offices there were severely shocked

bnt none seriously.

Sheriff Neal Morrison and two depu-

ties were shut and killed while pursu-

ing two men who had broken jail at

Arapahoe, Oklahoma.
Congressman Grosveuor, of Ohio, will

be tbe 4th of Jjly orator at the Lex-'

lngton Chautauqua, which is now open,

with interesting programs each day.

Nine insurgent leaner*, including

Geo. Fio del Filar, have been released

from prison at Manila upon taking tbe

oath of allegiance to the Foiled Slates

It is said tnat the Chinese force

about' Fokin aggregates 360.000 men,

armed with 22u seven-centimeterCreu-

*ot guns, 1* Krupp guns and 150 Max-
im*.

Jobn W. Gates, tbe steel and wire

magnate of Chicago, recently lost 9V).-

000 in a single sitting al baccarat in a

gambling club on tbe Boulevard des

Capucine*.

In Boone county Sundav, Mrs. Wm.
A Askew and ber twin maiden sister.

Miss Alwida Masterson. celebrated lbe

76ib anniversary of their birtb. They
have always lived together.

Tbe latest news from China is that

Admiral Seymour s column of Interna-

tional marines, which set out to relieve
|

Fekio, has been rescued by a force un-

der Russian command. Another dis-

patch says the ministers are safe.

Edward Gregg and wife were arrest-

ed at Moundsvilie, \Y. Va., charged <

with murder. Tbe basis of lbe charge

is tbat lbey failed to provide medlctce !

for tbeir sick cbild, which died in con-

1

sequence.

The board of health of Trenton. N.

J., has just adopted a new regulation

which puts consumption in the list of

contagious and Infectious diseases.

Hereafter it will be within the class
{

that embraces diphtheria, smallpox.

1 scarlet ami yellow fever.

Mrs. Deborah Futnain Campbell
Gorin is dead at Glasgow, aged 8U. She

i

was a great grand-uaughter of Geo.
Israel Putnam, aud a grand-daugbler
of Col. Sam Campbell, one of the most
prominent men in New York during
lbe Revolutionary war. Mrs. Gorin
waa a lineal descendant of Bobt. Bruce
and a cousin of the present Duke of

Argyle.

In passing ou a bankrupt case, U. S.

Judge Baker at Indianapolis, said tbat

the bankrupt act was not framed for

the purpose of preventing scoundrel*

and swindlers from obtaining dlscbarg
es in bankruptcy. On tbe contrary, it

seems to have been framed with a stu- 1

1

diou* purpose to favor the scoundrel

and swindler
,

CHURCHES AMD PREACHERS.

Nine hundred have been added to

the church under the preaching of C. I

R. Scoville since January 1st, last.— 1

Christian Guide.

The Chinese boxers pul a number of

missionaries to death by tying tbeui to

tree* with their thumb* and toes lashed
\

together and after horribly torturing t

them, cut out their bowel*.

Tbe American Methodists have 142

missionaries in China, the Presbyte-
rians 209 and tne American Board 110. .

Altogether there are probably 600
J

Protestants missionaries in tbe celes-

tial kingdom.

Additional Lancaster —Mr. Ja» i

Litlrell, one of Garrard's safe, cautious

and reliable farmers, was the victim of

a confidence game, worked by two men
suppose to traveling with Sell* & '

)

Graf * circus, on Wednesday, io the
J

sum of 9250. It seems tbat they induc-

ed him to invest that amount and u-

he had uo returns, he went to Mt. Ver-
non today, Thureday, where the show
will be, to attempt to recover his mou
ey.

Hon. W. B. Smith was here Tburs- i

day reminding the boys of his candid-
'

acy for the democratic nomination for

governor.
j

<

Squire J. S. Jobuson ha* moved to

his oeauliful home on Richmond avt-

uue, which he purchased of the Leavel
heirs.

Waiby Alleu s store at Eunice, Adair
county, burned, causing a 94,000 loss

Foxes are so numerous in Laurel tbat

farmers can not raise turkeys. Col
Hill should go up.

Fuller <V Sympson, Lancaster mer-
chant*. have decided to quit business.

Mr. Sympson formerly lived here.

Russell Spriugs will bold it* annual
fair the first week in August and lbe

Liberty band will furnish tbe music.
At the sneepsbeau tlay eaica Juliu E.

Madden paid 920.U0U for a yearling
gelding by Hanover out ui Correction,
wolieF. R Hitchcock paid 914,000 lor

a yearling coil by Haouver out of Hol-
iday. Giber yearling cuile aud blues,
tbe gel ol Hanover, Orougnt >9,000,

|

(,,00oaua 9?,oOO, while several brought
as uign as »5,oou.

S\ hen V\ eatber Prophet Marsh, of

ciocluoall, prcuicled mat Juue w.uiu
ue extremeiy wet aim sultry, be oil tbe

!

uuu seye v\ e uo uol remember ever
to have seen as uiucb raiu ru Juue nor

'

periods ol Higher temperature m u
|

-nan nave tried the marrow out 0 |

HON. JAMES D. BLACK,
<>( J4nox County. t« a i*atultduW for the

i

noiiitiixtliin lor the nflli's of Governor; sub-
1 1*1 to the motion of lhe Demorrary.

DINK FARMER
I* » ctiidlditi* for Jniler. subject to the ac-
tion of tin* democratic party. H«* solicits
your support.

JOHN C. PKPPLER
;

la a candidate for .Taller of Lincoln County
|

subject to the action of tbe democratic par
ty Your support Is solicited

FOR KENT !

The property at Crsb Orchard, lately oc-
copied by Mrs M A Mlngteton. It Includes
residence, garden, pasture. Ac. Apply to

i C. II. Plngletoo. Crab Orchard. Ky. ’21

PBTTITT BEOS.,

UNDERTAKING : AND : FURNITURE.

MORELAND, KY.

{
<pilck and efficient attention to huriaift. elegant
new hearse, largt stock of I'oltiui, ('a*k*u, Kobe*,
Ac. I'p-to-date •htek of Furniture atwajra on

' baud Prirea right

WE : SUBMIT
Gracefully to the inevitable. We have only a few week* left ill which to move »n

iuimen*c stock of Summet >ml

Hot Weather Goods !

\Yc realise that the volume of lui^ine*** that we must do In the next few weeks will

.
have to lie enormou* to clenn up the stock. Price* will do it, ami wc have determin-

ed to sacrifice oui entire stock of but weather good*.

SPECIALS

!

J. W. PARKHILL. M. D„
H:Ki:rA7ai: pets::ian.

Full ymrd wWle Percale, dsrk and light pattern to select from. Well Wurth 10c,

Our price gc
Vpr»u check Gingham 4(.

10 Yard* of good Calico

25 Dox Ladies’ Shirt Wai.ls, made of be*t Sea Island Percale* and Lawn* 4Xe

Ladies’ Kiblied Ve*ta, 3 for

A Rig Drive—Men's blue Gottonade Pants, ihi* week only ;[3C

Three spools of Machine Thread ;

Men's Elastic Seam Drawer*, worth 7.V tire world over 4><c

Dr Psrkhlll bus hud 20 years’ e«jM»rlenc9»

In thf £«*n«»rul practice of tnedirim' and
offers ItU services to the public* of Stanford
and vicinity. Special attention given to
chronic cn*rs. Office fp|m%tte four! House
over Heailey Bros’ Livery Stable, office

hour* from i to ft i* u

Special

SALE.

150 SUITS

Shoe Bargains.
One lot Ladies’ 12 50 Sh-'e* in 2 and 2J

to rinse for ftGc

One ca*e Ladies' Tan Oxford*, iluitn-

' tion vesting lop; all leather 4x,

One case Ladies’ tan, strap Sandal*;

good style; worth 11.50. go for 69c

Men's Plow Shoe. 73c.

Men'* all solid Drew* Shoe* 91.19,

Men's Tan Shoe*, worth 91 .36. only 93c

Clothing Bargains.
Roys' Knee Pant* life

Roys' Crash Knee Pant* 1 5c

Boys’ Linen Suit* sailor collar, double

breasted, large |«earl billion.; Worth II 50.

only 75c.

Roys’ Linen Coats, well made 35c

Man's Linen Suit. II 9*

Men . black Worsted PanUVWc.

A log line «f 13 50 Pant, left, to do#*

|

at 91 36.

Reiuemiier we are foie distributors of

]

the celebrated Dutches* Trouser*, the

I

l<e*t pant, in the world.

Everything in Men's Suita All grade*

from |2 9S up

Notions & Furnishings
Two bunches finishing Itraid 5c.

Rig Drive: 10 dot. Ladiot' seamles*.

fa«t black hose, worth 10c everywhere,
only 3c.

Men * gray Cotton Rose 6 for 25c.

20 Dos. Men'* tan half hoH*. mercerised

and high colored he*U and loea. worth

25c; our price 15c.

Men « fancy Hath. I'nderwear, Wotth 91

only 4!tc per suit.

All colors in Men's Negligee Shirts.

Silk, Madras or Percale front* collar* at-

tached or detached, 35c to 91.

Five do*. Shin Wal*t*. full quality

Dimity only 73c.

Ladies’ Ready to Wear
Garments.

I.adies'a Linen Skirta. trimmed in white

Tape, giving a nice effect, only 50c.

Ladies' blue due* Skirt*, nicely trim-

med, only 75c.

Ladies’ Rough Crash Skirts, the proper

thing, only 90c.

To Close Out, l.adv's Skirt, stylish Shin Waist, Sailor Hat anJ Kan for !• 23

We have l»mght Hunting for the 4th of July in such quantities that we are able

1

to supply all parties st wholesale prices.

At & Below Cost, Louisville Store

SALINGER BROS.

PRORS
T. T3. RANEY, MOR.

OLD MOCK WHISKY.
George O. Weatherford lias a contract for

Fl'IX COSTBOL Ago 8X 1.1 Of Old Mock Wills-
'

ky in Hu.toaville. Ky.

H. C. MOCK. Danville. Ky.

FOX & LOGAN,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE.
DANVILLE, • • KENTUCKY
Hor*e* :«nd Mul#« coD*tautly uo hund nud

for •*)« at a. I ti Hit**

W. Logan Wood. Mauager

FRITH HOTEL,
T. niAX!!SC2,>?ropr!tter.,

AT DEPOT. BRODHE AD, KY.

Ut-Kt H<m*I |q thf Mountain*, rat*-* roniiiUictl
1‘tMtrr* input all train* Attvoiion to tn>*-
• ling un u

W S. BEAZLEY, D. D.S.

Lancaster, Ky.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I

With Vitalised Air. Pkyalclau lo attend-
ance.

Oftre lu tne Nee Tnon.|Kou Hi II ling. [7k.

Vlason Hotel
MR*. L. U. SIMPSON, Pror..

Ijuicaatt-r, i Kentucky.

Newly furuisneo c.eai oerla, apieuil*.

able Kvetything drat-ciat,* Porter-

Met all iraim m-

NOTIOE !

T" make readv for Fall Stock.

Stanford Female College,
Next Session will open September 3. 1900.

MRS. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY, Pres.
-j I

Next Session will open September 3. 1900.

MOW IS MRS. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY, Pre

Your Chance Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.

TogetaNlo Suit of f'bt ie* cheaper

tli-in you ever did liefo e.

Cummins

Or Newark, New Jertiey.

ORGANIZED 1845.

Assets $60,410,717.78; Liabilities, $61^40,707.24;

Surplus, $5,625,606.22.

I The B*>t Policy; Tba Raat Company; Annua 1 Dividends. Refute placing your ap-

plicaticaiion for Life Insurance sc*

R. B. MAHONY. Agent, Stanford. Ky.
I^'Rrferences: Our Policy Holders.

.RIG LINK OF.

McClary. : CLOTHING ! j
For Men, Roys and Children.

Desirable Farm At Private Sale.

The Stanford <’o. bun laid off for
three month* on a vount of t • »** mnket be*
lng no dull, Tli»*v will n«tt buy Imd. rug*,

poultry «»r prod m • «»r 00$ klM
One of the proprietor* of U»* Stanford

Produce Co !•»* )u*t returned from Haltl-
luore. where he Ifciuiilit two t'ltr* of Griti»lte

and China ware which tie y wi 1 cmI . at whple
wale aud moiiip rvtall

•TANFuUh PKoDCCMCU .

J. Uolti and .1 Kickoff.

m of farm implements
5s tools, waQons and 1

* vertcles dr all kinds

t
is one waycfsayind
finish them with

L Itdoesitloolft exposure

asmudio use Ira wears

Lrtbem out, aixj a tew cents

r invested in N CP. will earn

I>e*lrluvr to rr.uur** cllcnat** on account of

my lieulth. I will aell at private wale iuv

* farm of 250 a- re* lu West Lincoln County.
! Kentucky 2 1

, mile# F.a»t of Huntouvllfe.
and IS nille* N\’p*t of McKinney on C. H. It

H
Tbl* farm and Improvement* are among

the liewt lu the Bine lira** region of Ken*
1 tucky- The dwelling I* a modern brick and
frame, metal roof, containing ’• room* with
halU. [Mirch and verandah Outbuilding*

i

;

include twoKpleudlo and commodious burn*
'

with 24 Ihjx •‘lalln aud »he<l room for luo

|

cattle or 200 alieen. other building 10<’lude

loe*houae, buggy hou»*e*. meat hou«*e. coal
t

nottM. poultry Iioum*. flower pit and good
tenant nouwe of five room* All buildings

j

are In tiMt-cIa^-* repair und comparatively
,

new Never falling orchard of Ia**t variety

of fruit The larger tMvrtlon of tlila farm !•
'

tlret-clawK t4)bacco and hemp land Abun
dance of never failing water, four r«x*k

walled jvond*. In addition to branch through
one aide of the place. 200 acres of farm lu

|
blue gran-* or meadow, with 50 acres In

wheat and corn; fenclug In excellent con-
dition and abundance In quantity.

Tlitt farm la In good *ha|ie for dlvlalon. If

ao dealred. at It laya aliuoat In a square. 1

» rounded on North aud Eust Hide* by Hun-
loovllle and McKlunney Turnpike. This
home and farm liua to be seen to be appre-
ciated Any one wUhtng to secure a very

1 desirable place will rarely meet with an
! opportunity to find this quality on the mar-
ket. Terms liberal Any person desiring

to Inspect the premise* are luvlted to call

i nn or addrees me at Uustonvllle. Kv.
I), s johNston

• -^GDD PHNTS A SP6CIALTY J

a See our Line of Custom Made Pants al |2.50 t-- |4 2-5 |«r pair !

: W. E. PERKINS, :

# Crab Orohard, Ky. 4a
GET READY

!

FOR THE FAIRS.
Patent Leather Shoe*, in C’alf and ideal Kid, Hutton and Lao*.

Pearl Hat or Straw - either will be suitable. Negligee Shirt with imperial Tie.

We can furnish you these and please you See them.

CALDWELL& LANIER, Danville
The Leading Shoe and Furnishing House of Danvil.e

dollars in wearing caps

__ city of these expensive
5? necessities.

Of Lexington, Ky.

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

OJliBTS.
Home Offitct, Lexington, Ky

(Teoernl Offloa IsvjUville, Ky.

branch Othice* it Newport News, Va., Baltimore,
MvJ., Phlladc ipuiu, Pa.

Piid To Ctrti&eat* -Xolltn. 929,2,182.35

PuMi.Ts Si»trro,?and,;i95,OC9.25.

THE FOX ART GALLERY,
DANVILLE, KY.

Tills is now the most up-to-date Gallery in Central Kentucky, having been re-

cently equipped with the marvelous Anastigmat Lenses; the new discovery in optical

-dance I wish to say to the Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER.
Just received a large stock of the very

Latest Designs it} JVlouldit?gs
Pattern* never aold in this locality before—have to be seen to be appreciated. Suit

,ku for framing from tha simplest photograph to the must elaborate paintings.

\monif the lot is the New French “Fleur-De-Lis" mouldiuga specially for suitable

uelicate pictures. Embroidered Maw, French Water Colors, ami all pictures that re-

quire a dainty frame. When in Danville, call aud see us aud gel our prices. Wf
.11 save yi u mou

> Third Street Opposite Po»t Office, Danville, Ky.



I Have Located in Stanford, on Depot St., Near M»in. for the purpose of ffjlbng }Have your picture made on the 4tb

it Ml»a Sacray’s. *

Secot?d-J-Iaijd 8f )Hew ClottyiipgWithers' Furniture Ex|>o»ition w
begin July 4th. Don't fail to call In.

Bargains In Ice Cheat* and Refrig

orator* at V\ arren <St Shanks. *
At BARCAIN PRICES. I am aelling Clothing Cheajter than it wa* ever

aold in the town of Stanford before. I alto carry a

Complete Line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Come and Get My Prices.

THE CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE.

Jones I* having a routing sale on

lawn* thin week, two more Java: hurry
if you want any. *

Iceland Peerlet* Freezers for quick

freezing Geo. H Farrl* & Co. *
E. C. Walton, Business Manaokk

OCR merchant* only give 14 pounde

of granulated rugae for tl now

I have for rale »ome very floe Game
hen*, pullet* and stags 8. M. Saufley.*

- » -

The Interior Journal—28 col-

umn* twice a week—only <1 per year.

IT ha* rained every day tbl* week

and the rigor are good for more today.

THE bent material* combined with

care, *klll and accuracy innure good
retail*. No other method* arc ever
uted in our prencrlption work. Penny
Drug Store

The merchant* have begun to dres*

their window* for tbe glorlou* 4th, the

one of .I no. P. Jonee being especially

attractive

The difference of cost between a

good and a poor baking powder
would not amount for a family’s

supply to one dollar a year.

The poor powder would cost

many times this in doctors’ bills*

A MAN named Carroll will be tried

lor lunacy today. He wa* brought here

from the Wc*t End, where hi* action*

caused bi* arrest.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY 60SSIP.

Mrs. J. A. Ukndken l* Improving

at Joaeph Price Infirmary.

Bell EnuLeman, of Danville, wa*

the guealof Dr. W. N. Craig.

John 11. Shanks is attending a few

day* with friend* at Lexington.

Mrs. G. F. Gooch, of tbe West End,

wa* the guest of Mr*. J. T. Jones.

Miss Mary ConkWEIGHT, of Win-
chester, 1* with Mr* 8 . S Yantl*.

“Mu J* Fleece “Ruiiinson, of Gar-

rard, 1* at Joseph Price Infirmary.

Mrs. H. B. Chow and children are

vDltlng relative* In Howling Green.

Miss Sophia McCormack, of Hus-

lonvllle, 1* visiting Mi** Hattie Fow-

ler.

Miss Katherine Baughman Is

attending the Chautauqua at Lexing-

ton

Frank Jones, now a full-fledged

drummer, 1* with hi* brother. John P.

Jone*.

Mrs. Jesse Traylor, of Corbin, 1*

with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. P.

White.

Miss Georgia Lewis will go to

Lexington today to attend the Chau-

tauqua.

Mrs. John Zimmerman, of Caunel-

ton, lnd . I* visiting her daughter, Mr*.

C. E. Cox.

Lihkhty Green, of Lexington, I*

•landing a few day* with Winfred

Portmaa.
Bohn to the wife of Hugh Hagan, of

Corbin, a *on. “Pap" Orcdorff I* now

a grand-pap.

Mins Deira Baughman, of Hoyle,

I- with Mesdames W. B. McKinney and

W. H. VVearen.

Miss Mamie Field, of Lexington,

I* visiting Mi**e* Ophelia Lackey and

Sallle Given*.

George E Evans will be appoint-

ed general manager of tbe L. A N„
•ucceedlng J. G. Metcalfe.

Dr. H. H. Lewis, of Wlldie, a go<id

friend of thi* paper, wa* a passenger

on Tuesday * Southbound train.

C. P. Ware, of Somerset, brought

hi* daughter, MIm Dal*yr. up to spend

the summer with Mr* Middletou Lynn
Hon. G. A Lackey left thl* morn-

ing for St. Loul* to vl*lt hi* ton* He
will likely go to Kan*a» Cur during

the convention.

Mr and Mrs. p. M, Vest, of £he

Southern End. took tbe train here for

Whitley county, where Mr. Ve*t t* In-

terested In timber

Little Miss Mary Crow, of Louis-

Title, arrived yesterday to spend the

•ummer with her grandparent*. Mr.

and Mr* O J. Crow.

Koiiert Wilkinson, of New Deca-

tur, Ala , who has just returned from

the Paris F.i|>ostilon. 1* with his broth-

er, Edgar Wilkinson

Mil. J. L. Conway and family, of

Wichita, Kansas, will arrive at Hus-

tonvllle in a few days to visit the fam-

ily of Mr. Samuel Held

Beecher Adams, of Huslonvllle,

was here Wednesday telling his friends

about a tine daughter that arrived at

his bouse a few day* since.

Mrs. George S. shklhy went to

Louisville thl* week to see her son.

Steele, who I* there under medical

treatment and who I* doing well.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffman and daughter

and Mr*. J. W. Uianrick and daughter,

of Louisville, will arrive Saturday to

visit Miss Sallle Dudderar and Mrs. T
W Hamilton

Messrs Wm Miller, J. W. and

C. C. McWhorter, G. It. Jeter, John

Coulter and Jason Wesley were here

Wednesday and most of them saw the

bloomer hall game.

The Advocate say* that Mr. U C
Bright has fully decided to move to

Louisville this fall, where be will ac-

cept a flattering offer from tbe Fulton-

Conway Hardware Co.

Mtts. Dk E. G. Dick and daughters.

Misses Helen ami Jean, who have been

In Illinois for the last two month*, have

ret imed to Crab * Ircbard Springs and

were here Tuesday.

Messrs. A. A. McKinney, Sk , and

Jr., were up from Danville yesterday.

Tbe old man has gained 20 pound* since

he gave up the hard work of tbe bauk

tor the soft snap In the collector's of-

fice.

Mr. and Mrs. James o. Grissom
gave a social and Ice cream supper last

Wednesday eveuiog iu honor of Mis*

Cable Horton, of Stanford, and Mis*

Conover, of Home Cave. The young

people of the neighborhood had a de-

lightful time,—Columbia New*.

Messrs, geohoe D. Weatherford
and June H. Held, of Hu«tonville, were

here Wednesday getting special prem-

ium* for the fair Aug. 1, 2and 3 and In-

cidentally took in the bloomer ball

They got nearly •200 in prem-

Those paper* that are publishing a

list of fair* and have Huslonvllle July

25—three day*— will please change the

date to Aug. 1—three dav«, and oblige

the association and this paper.

Morris Fred tell* u» that he will

have three float* In tbe i-arade on the

4tb.

Through painting your house, hanging your curtain*, washing your window*, paper
ing. Jcc..

| l.a*e

RETURN OUR STEPLADDER
And Oblige.

Higgins 6c McKinney.

PRESS For Sale.—New 14x221 Gor-

don pre** for *ale cheap. Address W
P. Walton. • Roval Baking Powder may cost a little

more per can, but it insures perfect

wholesome food. In tact, it is more

economical in the end, because it goes

further in leavening and never spoils

the food.

Roval Baking Powder used always

in making the biscuit and cake saves

both health and money.

The taking of the census will be

concluded tomorrow. If you have been

missed or know any one who ba* been

report to tbl* office at once and we
will see that you are counted.

YOU arc cordially Invited to be on

hand July 4th and enjoy the day to the

fullest extent Everything free.

The balloon a.cen.ion and parachute

descen.lon next Wednesday, tbe 4tb. I*

a certainty. Prof. Cimiottl wax here

thl* week and U-R bi* balloon outfit

with President Will Severance.

Don't mis* those bargain* on the 5c

counter thi* week: "4 and 10c Lawn*

and Dimities in these Severance A
Son*

F\ S. -AI*o bring our Monkey Wrench, Screw Driver, Hatchet, Hammer and Saw
with yhu. « i

,

'

For buggy and wagon tire*, r'.iusand

•(Mikes, barbed and smooth wire, ail

•lie*, at rock bottom price*, go to Hill

A Beck'*,
*

Fart living and dissipation ha* re-

duced Cora Van Tassel, the pretty ac-

tress who once appeared here, to an

inebriate and *he wa* put in jail at

Lexiogton Wednesday for drunken-
ness. Comfort I

For Bent —Store-house In Moreland

22xil2, new: small dwelling attached.

Best stand In town. J. W. Hu*ton.

Moreland, Ky. * The Presbyterian ladies wilt serve a

lunch ou the 4th of July in their

church yard beginning about 11

o'clock. A nice sandwich and hot coffee

for lUc, Ice cream and cake for 15c, or

both for 25c. They a*k a liberal pa-

tronage for a good cause

The Odd Fellow* here elected A. D
Parson*. N. U.: William Hamilton, V

G.; A. A. Warron, *ec.: J. B. Mershon

trea*., and J. T. Harris, host.

You cannot, if you value good health, afford

to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will

tell you that alum in food Is poisonous.

Thf. tax book* are now ready and

those who desire to pay will please call'

at my office and do so. a* It will be

gladly received. S. M. Owen*. *

Bon Prather, colored, wa* held

over to circuit court In 050 In Judge

CarM>o'« court for having In his posses-

sion a hog belonging to J. H. Baugh-

man.

A new company of 50 State guards
war mustered in at London yesterday,

with it. M Jackson, captain: C. G.

Cornett, first lieutenant and Hennan
Hugl, second lieutenant Tbe compa-
ny I* composed largely of energetic

aod educated young men and will make
a fine showing when on duty.

•Oval. BAKING POWDEB CO., too WILLIAM ST.. NEW VORK.

NICE line of Ranges, four differ, nt

styles—cheap G. H. Farris A Co. *

I i id!

i

fy tli» public that nif lan-1 is pott-
ed an-lthat I wifi permit do hunting nr titoju**-
log of any kin«i on It Violator* wili tuniahuU
lu the full extent of the law ^ . M. FKI.aN D.

New Wash Good*, bath mats and

fancy plaid Uoen* for -ofa cushions. J.

P. Jone*. *

Then Go To

A rei*okt from Louisville comes via

Cincinnati that tbe republicans will

call off their gubernatorial convention
as there Is only one candidate and have
tbe committee name John W. Yerkes
for governor. Speaking of Mr. Yerkes
remiods us that to this good hour be
nas not answered a single one of the 22

pertinent Iterrogatories propounded to

him by tbl* paper.

Ball.—

T

be McKinney cracks will

play the Stanford team on the grounds

here tomorrow afteroooo Hlgglos and

Everett will be Stanford’s battery and

Flo'ence will play third.

H.J.McRoberts’
Notice.—

Y

our citv tax-* for tl e

vear lilOO are due. Settle by July 1.

L. It. Hughes, collector.

STORE your wheat with u* at 1 cent

per bushel per month and get the ben-

efit of any advance J. H. Baughmau
A Co *

For that Golf Hat—latest thin j oat—Linen Hat, Straw Hst. A Cool, SoftThe war In China has seriously in-

lerferred with the ginseng trade and

reduced tbe price very materially. The

Chinese are the only user* of the root,

which to them 1* a cure all

The Odd Fellow* at London will g •

a picnic July 4 and yesterday W D.

Weaver, chairman of the committee
on preparation, wrote to Mr. A. C.

Sine to secure for the occasion here flO

gallons of ice cream, which rather

inure than taxes John Meler’scanacity.

Ghkkk Golden, an assassination sus-

pect, was arrested In Knox and taken
to Frankfort. The officers got off with
him before he could Institute habeas
corpus proceedings and passed here
with him yesterday in great shape.

Tbe Louisville Dost ha* a cock and
bull story that Golden says he was of-

fered money “to confess and hang Tay-
lor and d n tbe republican party,’

but what 1* published in that orgau of

assassination can generally be put down
a* untrue.

Not Dead —Henry Logan, colored,

went to Louisville to hunt for hi*

wife, wbutu he feared wa* uea,l. but he

found her alive and all right, with the

exception of being dead broue.

FINED.— Mack Hoeker was fined 125

and given 10 day* In jail In Judge Bai*

ley’s court yesterdav for carrying con-

cealed weat>ou*. He wa* held over to

next circuit court for carving Tine

Urlgnt, also colored, with a razor.

Low Cut Shoes and Serge Coat* and Vest*

Fare better than ever.

Fishing senxon in full blast

Daily hark- O ami from station,

L,l* of amu-euients.

A model Summer resort,

Write for catalogue and further partic-

ular*.

J. B. OWENS, M-iH„ l’arker# Lake, Ky.

Family horse for sale. John Cook,

Stan? •

July wheat closed at 80 in Chicago
yesterday.

For Sale.—Good sow and pigs K.

B Ifofcoay •

E. P. Woods bought 104 lambs of

Bird ItllbHJf for 9410a

H. C. Hal ton, of Boyle, sold to W. A.

Pena 70 mixed cattle at 123.

Nearly 200 mares have been served

at I. Shelby Tevis’ stock farm.

John Thompson bought In Casey and

Pulaski a bunch of hogs at 4c.

A. C. Dunn bought B. D JHnltzclaw’s

crop of wheat, 1.000 bushels, *L*>c.

For Sale —Two high-grade cow*

with young calves. R. H. Crow. Shel-

bv CltT.
*

For Sale — Four two-year ->ld steer*.

7 milk cow* and 50 barrels of corn

Jos. Ballou.

It E. Sallee sold to J. H. Baughman
A Co. hi* crop of wheat—about 400

bushels—at 75c.

Wilkinson A White have bought 400

ewes and lambs in the last few days it

an average of 03.

William Dodd, of Huslonvllle, has

engaged Roy S. Ueazley to handle his
j

saddlers. Roy knows bow,

O. P. Huffman bought of W. C. My-
ers a bunch of heifer* at .’He and ol W.
B McKinney one at tbe same.

At Louisville a hogshead of tobacco

sold at Ilk, making tbe record price for

the 1899crop. It was Woodford county-

leaf

Lutes A Co have bought in tbe last

few days 500 sheep, 35 fat ones of Geo
Carter at 3jc. They also bought two

oars of timothy hay from him.

W. J. Jones sold to Shelby Ragan a

lot of two-year-old steers at 425 Light-

ning killed two valuable mule* for Tf .

man Dodsoo —Wayne County Record

It is claimed that the Dakotas, which

usually produce from 200,000.000 to

250.000.

000 bushais of wheat will oo’y

yield 20,000,000 and 35,000,000 respect-

ively

Charles Lutes, of Lutes A Co ,bought

in Oasev 100 stock hogs at 34 to 4c. He
sold to D. M. Llpps A Co. 35 hogs at 4c

and bought three back for August de-

livery at 4.40.

ADdereon A Spillman bought tbl*

morning of George Harmon his crop of

wheat, consisting of 4,000 bushels, at

804c and half of the rise on July 10.—

Danville News.

A dispatch from Winnipeg, Man.,

eays of 1,800,000 acres under wheat

1.000.

000 acres will Dever be cut. Rains

can not now change a stunted crop six

to eight tochcs high and a small bead'

Into a crop.

No wooder horses bring good prices,

whether they are thoroughbreds or

plain every dav hacks. In South Afri-

ca alone, 150,000 were used for military

purposes, aod thev must have cost In

all, not far from 120,000,000

A syndicate of farmer* here yester-

day opened bids made on 20,000 bushels

of wheat by three Arms—the highest to

take It. James Collier bid 77c, Claude

Ratliff, Carlisle, 774c, John Peed and

George Baird, for Tabb, of Mt. Ster-

ling, 784c.— Mlllersburg C-v. Paris

In the circuit conrt Joseph Ryan,
an Irishman, was tried Wednesday for

carrying concealed weapons. He wa*
arrested for whipping bis brother, and
on being searched before being put in

jail, a razor was found wrapped up in

paper In bis pocket. Tbe jury did not

think It a deadly weapon unde* tbe

circumstances and acquitted him. Ry-
an acted as bis own lawyer in tbe
case,

The case of D C Sipples vs. J. VY.

McWhorter for $205.15, amount claim-

ed to be due from sale of iind, occupied

the court Wednesday and part of yes-

terday and resulted in a verdict for tbe

plaintiff of IlltO. 15. He was represent-

ed by P. M. McHoberls, Esq., and tbe

defendant by Messrs. George E. Stone
aod J B Paxton. Tbe suit had been
(tending for several years.

The last jury case was that of B. P

.

Buck against J D Daulton for slander.

Mr. Daulton was alleged to hare said

that Buck swore to a tie. Buck brought

suit for 15,000 and a jury yesterday gave

him 1100.

The juries were finally discharged

yesterday, but the court will not ad-

journ till Saturday. The trustee of

the jury fund bad no money to pay

tbe juror*.

Forty-five persons availed them-
selves of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Alverson's

invitation to spend Wednesday eve-

ning with them and they bad every

reason to be gtad that they did, for

nothing was left undone to add to their

pleasure by tbe young couple, who de*

light to dispense hospitality to their

friend*. The lawn was lighted with

Japanese lantern* and the house bril-

liantly illuminated. Mr. and Mrs.

Aiverson, Misses Sue Rout and Pearl

Burnside, Dr. A. S. Price and Jack
Rout received and entertained: Mrs.

Dr. J. M. Black and Mis* Bruce Wearen
served frappe ana tbe elegant refresh-

ments were served tete-a-tete, wherever
the couples were found. The happy
party broke up about 12:30 and It was
tbe unanimous verdict that Mr. and
Mr*. Aiverson had laid them under

lasting obligations for an evening long

to be remembered. Tbe following were
present: Misses Pearl Burnside, Lena
Bruce, Mattie Hays Owgley, Sue Rout,

Annie Belle Woods, Dollie McRoberts,

Fannie Shanks, Sue Willie Hale, Allle

Fish, Marv Saunders, Tevis Carpenter,

Beltle Rochester, Lola Matthews, Sal-

lle L.vdo, Annie Evans Bright, Janie

Wearen, Katherine Baughman, Bruce

Wearen, Stella Ballou, Margaret Mil-

ler, Martha Clay, Mrs. J, M. Black;

Messrs. C. B. Owens, Rowan and Geo.

Saufley, James Kngleman. Robert T.

Bruce, Jack Rout, Homer Wray, Ashby
Warren, Ream Leachman, George U.

Ellis, W. B. Bayless, Forrest McClary,

Walter Walker. Bowen VanArsdale,

A. S. Price. George H. Farris, R. A.

Jones, Hill Spalding, W. S. and S. J.

Embry, John H. Shanks, John S.

Baughman, Ernest Warren.

4th of July museum, a bullet and a

grape snot picked up on the ballle-

fle.d at Buena Vista, by Mexican War
Veteran John B. Dickinson, who Is

very feeble aod not expected to live

very loog

The friends of George W. Carson, of

Turoersville, who lost his house by fire

some months ago, nave built him a

.-omfortaOle home on tbe site aod tbe

old gentleman Is as happv a* mortals

gel to be. He wa* in town yesterday

shaking hands with ht* friends and re-

ceiving congratulations.

THE directors of the Huslonvllle fair

have decided to furnish advertising

s|>acu to those who give special prem-

iums: for Instance those giving 110 or

more will haven page and contributor*

of or more a half page and so on.

Tbe catalogue will be out in a week or

lu Jays and It will be ebucK full of lib-

eral premiums

Moke Brains at the Wrong End.

—A reader of the Climax In Rockcas-

tle sends us word that he reads the

Climax exeept when we print "Ten

Minute* With Walton." For it then

be ba* no use. He says he always

stamps his feel upon the INTERIOR

JOURNAL whenever he see* a copy, in

which case he has moru brains under

hi* shoe* thau under hi* hat.—C. E.

Wood*.

The vounger set greatly enjoyed the

party given by Mis* Pearl Burnside at

tbe Myers House Tuesday evening In

honor of her niece. Mis* Mattie Hay*

Owsley, of Columbus, Ga. Some 25

couples attended, who in numerous

ways, Including danciug, wiled the

happy hour* away Refreshments,

which were pre|iared under tbe direc-

tion of Mrs. M. C. Burnside, who is a

post-graduate In the culinary art, were

nicely served aod partaken of with

relish. The guest of houor did herself

proud aod added to her already long

list of frieuds.

Our offering in this week’s

Green

Store
HUSTONy ILLe,

All Fresh, New an ! juat in season You have been reading about “Great Reduo
t on*'' on|-uuinisr g od*. but if you want to see some Genuine bargain-, price car

Corded Taffeta Lawns,
Flowered Organdies,
Figured Dimities

New Stock of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods,

Shoes,

Clothing,

Hats,

Carpets.

Mattings, &c.
They were nil bought l>efore recent ad-

vance* and consequently the prices are

lower than other stock* bought *ince
good* went up. Nee iuy new line of Hot
Weather Clothing, Low Cut Shoe* and
Straw Hat*.

And 8ilk Organ lies iti solid color-. Come early and you will And just what you
want at a Genuine Bargain.

JOHN P. JONES, Stanford

JAMES FRYE
1- our stock i f 6u t m r Weir, for Ladies,

New Wash GoodsTHE FIFTH AVE. HOTEL
l'e.iile- ou* a' ck - f staple go d- is very com
We h ive excellent assortment* of

L.ouit»ville, Ky.,

The most centrally located aud only

SHADES AND CURTAINS,
L neo*. Hosiery, Olore-, Co-*et‘, Und rwe> r, Shoe- and Slippers,

f tc>, you tan flod
Hotel tn the city making agame,

turns.

Judue J. w. ALCORN was here dur-

ing the week aiding Judge Hrowu in

drafting a suit, which the latter in-

tends soon to tile, restraining Mr. J.

H. Wilson from Interfering with him

In the official discharge of bl* duties.—

London Echo, 2»tb.

Hon. Harvey Helm will leave for

the Kansas City convention Sunday

morning to help nominate Bryan. Ho

Is a little dubious of Hill for vice pres-

ident as he remembers the evils that

resulted In a race In this State by a

ho repudiated the plat-

The blouiuer girls drew like a circus

und they put up a good game of ball,

beating our cracks 10 to 5. It developed,

however, that only five girls played,

one was sick, the short stop was a boy

disguised and the pitcher aud catcher

were men. There were people here

from tbe salt works, bald heads and

gray one* coming from a loug distance

to see how girls would look In tbe reg-

ulation base ball suit. The show was

uardlv worth the money aud time, but

everybody seemed to enjoy the novel

performance. So far as we could learn

the girl* were on their good behavior

and gave no cause for auy evil talk

about them. Geo. L. Penny umpired

the game most satisfactorily. The only

kick came from a bloomer girl, who
afterwards proved to be a mau. aod she

would have gotten kioked, If her sex

had been known In time.

One block from the |>r ncipal shopping

district ami two blocks from the three

priucipal theatre*.

Street cars pas* the door to all parts cf

the City. Evervtlung neat and clean
Opposite Court House,

J. A. ALLEN St CO.,
Contractors iind S-uJ.ld.ers,

.STANFORD, KY.,

lave now a complete stock of Building Material, Yellow Pin. Flooring. Celling,

•asb Blinds and all kinds of Dressed aud Koagb Lumber. Shingles aud steel Uootlu

•list Posts, *c. We make estimates ou any kind of work warned. Office opposite

it. Cook s

candidate,

form.

Tocal happenings.

Hamilton for good watch work. •

Works of kinds for 4th of

Doors,
«• Lo-
Dr LFire

July at Dexter BALLOU’S
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. QUICKEST TO

EASTERN CITIES

TWO ELECTRIC LIGHTTO VLSVBULEO
01HIMG CAR TRAINS LACH WAT OAHT

A. H. PRICK,

Stanford, K>.
Offlotow McKoharta' I>rug Stars In tbs Owsls?

Building

Wsrbfg IsH fsr It-

"Yrra wm to hove quite a earn Ik

your hank, Bobby," remarked tie vl»-

Itor.

“Yea," aald Bobby; “ma gives me
-,en centa a week for coming to the
table with clean haml* and face."

“Ten centa ia a good deal of money
for a little boy to earn every week."
“Yea, ma'am, but I have to do •

large amount of work for It,”—Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

Half-Price.

The cen»u» official wai eery much
perplexed over the Uata from a rural

township.
“I don't understand thl* at all," he

said. referring to the long Hat of age*.

“Why. every boy and girl in the place

la rated under nine year* of age."

“T can explain matter*." spoke up his

assistant

A C06TLY RABBIT,
ilond property la the town of t'rah Orchard

W LANDQBAF. Krlger. Ky

EnUrt.l n the pott-vjflce at Stanford <u

tmid-clam matter
.

leading Hot*! in Houtmrl, with ioml hu*in*aa,
will nil or trails for good ito< H farm, i»rln« t>>Mllw
grass.
A tillMM I'll l<l"K Jut NR A L.

$1 PERYEAR CASH
^ von not HMiJea.OO will h»cnar»»d

lab. No, I am not joking; I am in dead

earnest. The place I refer to ia owned
by an old friend of mine, and ia one of

the flueet on the whole river. It has

been worked of late years sltnnsl en-

tirely by Italian labor, and the fore-

men have had a good deal of trouble In

coping with some of the racial pe-

culiarities of the hands. Among other

things they were exceedingly fond of

wild game of all kinds and had an espe-

cial and particular liking for rabbits.

The consequence wrs that whenever a

cottontail would be seared up in the

field the entire gang would drop their

hoes and dart In pursuit. The Italians

were good sprinters and the rabbit was
generally caught, but every episode of

that kind meant the loss of at leaat

half an hour’s time. There were s

greet many rabbits on the plantation,

and these impromptu chases became so

frequent that the foreman finally real-

ised he would have to take drastio

measures to atop them. Accordingly

he put all hands on notice one morning
that the next man who stopp'd work
to run after a rabbit would be docked

•5 pay. About an hour afterward a

fine bunnie leaped suddenly out of a

furrow and started acrosa the field.

Inatantly the cry went up and 250

Italian* went galloping in pursuit.

After the fugitive had. for a wonder,

escaped, and the excitement abated,

the foreman quietly remarked that $3

apiece would be deducted from the

pay roll Saturday night. He was as

good as bis word, and that lone rabbit,

which they didn’t get, cost the Ital-

ians exactly fl.230. It was the last ever

chased on the plantation. When one

DENTIST,
I hervt.j warn all permn, Asm tresspassing on iuj
arm lur anv poriaar whatever

\VM I.AMhIRAF, Krlger Ky.
I also warn all isnema fruiu trr*»|>*aalng <>s my

farm on Htick Creek for any purpose whatseer.
Faun Nikvli », t he I in, Ky.

Stanford
Instant Relief and refreshing sleep for Skin-

tortured Habit's and rest for Tired Mothers in a

warm bath with Cuticura.Soap and a single anoint-

ing with Ccticlra, the great skin cure and purest

of emollients. This is the purest, sweetest, most

speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for

torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,

scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,

with loss of hair, of infants and children.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
EscluOvelv for pre*errtnz, purifying, and beautifying the .kin, for rlean.lng the wnlp of

Ky.
Office over iliggiun A McKinney * StorvLUTES Ac CO„

LIVE STOCK DEBLERS,
Milledgeville, Ky.,

We h«v« 25 k.mmI f.wa* and 1-atuU. I-mii.U will

South

KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIVISION the ccnm* vraa

taken the *ame day the circu* *u in

town."—Chicago t>ally New*.

Her Approval.

"What <lo you think of my new
hat?” ukl Willie WUhlngton, aa he

exhibited a low-crowned affair with n

twist of gaudy material oround it.

“I like it very much," anawered Ml**

Cayenne. "The wearing ol It 1* an-

other glad aaaurnnce that this i* a

free country, where people may do
anything they ebonite »o long a* it'*

harmless."—Waahington Star.

No : Arrvlv***i fftaufonl at !<**•
No ,'t learr. Sunlbrd at - 1 10 *• *»

fto.il Arrive* at Rowland at 12-no i>*v,

N*. 22 learo Stanford at - 2 HO r. a.

QUEEN ACCRESCENT.

Tram* going South pwm Junction City No 1

r^§ not •!«!». No. 8, II. AO P. M., No. 5, 11 "22 a. n.,

No. 9. b:0A P 8.

Going South No J. doofti/t »top, No. 4, 3.4o a.

No ft, l:»r. M., So. 10,0 a. M

BICYCLES REPAIRED!
Most complete Bicycle Nt«>r* In Ou trill

Kentucky Wt* ropulr any brenk In r Bley-
fir Workmanship GuHruiitrrtl

PAN V II. LE CYCLE OO
L 4 lift 3rd flt., pHiivillr, Ky.

Trains loav* Frankfort at ft: 50 a. m., 8:4t> P. m ,

• bii If. x., conor< »tn* at (iwwlcwn with the Q
A C Hrtiimlng. leave* Pari* at 9:80 a and &:¥!

p m . niching f’rankftirl after connecting xith Q
AC. tfalnaat 11:» a. ».,7:10 r m. and 9:15 p m

l'n« lattrr train leavr* l«»r <i«*orifwt«wn at 7:15 p. m.

J. R NEWTttN. «. P A

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

Frnlala, F.lrrtlonrrrlng.

“I thought you aaid^-ou never again
would elect her president of your
club," he auggeated, after she had
told him all about the result of the

club election.

"Well, we didn’t intend to," »he re-

plied, "but when she broke down and
cried we just couldn’t help it.”—Chi-

cago Post,

That Was ( areaaoaahle.
•’Well.’’ said Mr. Qiddinga. at length.

“I’d buy a typewriter from you if you
would give me the proper sort of guar-

antee.”

’’I’ll give you every guarantee in rea-

son,” said the agent. "What do you
want?”

“I wish you to guarantee that It will

spell correctly.”—Town Topics.

"Did you go to the girl*' college

benefit supper, major?”
"Yea, little gal."

"They say it was a circus, major.”

“No. it wan’t, little gal. If It bad
only been a circus I could have bought
a bag of rancid peannts for a nickel,

instead of paying 50 cents for a ball

of burnt popcorn." — Chicago Daily

News

0 To thr |wopl* t.f Stanford I will »u|i|dy

ini i • • niki luted fr.-rn par*
iff by Stanford Water. Light A Ice Go . Ihia season
at foliowing prliva Kor IM |*mi'»da and over *‘>

rent* dclitrrtd. t'*>r l«wa than |*>unda ^ |wr
|MMind tilled any henr

I alao have the iteetofCoala Rldrk. hiup and
Nut At low »•*! price* 41«> Hri<l and Lime, A.

' y ttrial are « a*h and bill* uniat l«r |*n i t when
preaenteil. All ’phone order* prouipliv Ailed and
eat ieta< tioti guaranteed thanking for all |**»l

favor*, I am Hceoeit fully M'lin
Phone 44 If H.GINU A HIM*

W. B. PENNY, D. D.S.
STAMFORD. KY.

te“oflt<-a at ItraKlrnc ou Lancaster at'n-t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
li> Our. Ever) llumtx," fry..

OF sT*NHiR|> KTsoup® 7.4»r>ra

k.lUamj SSCpuj » list m
KSoamj 1 ajini

|
w -tf '. iu

10 Itlarn 0 v'i>ir 10 oil m
10. earn

1
7 lSprohu* pm

~No. S So t 'Ha s
T sais 4 SSpu MSam
7 &frsmj 5 02pm N35am

kMum
9. lusmj ft 15pm ft.3u.tin—'— 7.4Hpa T flO^ns

wasTDOckii
So ll

j
No. **

7.4opm 1<> 4"»in

Ar Shelby vtlln.

Ar Ln'renceb’f.
Ar Venmlllm...
Ar Lerlngtoa ..

WBATnOUKD.

Undartaker
SftkIUl Stock 1100 ,000 . Strplii, I17 . 6SS (IYou Know KentuckyHuatonnlle

Tkla Uuiltutlaa ort*laallF aaUMI.bW u lb. !•*.

I«ail Bank ><f Maalonl .a MM. then rw>r*.aimd m
lh.NatlauaMt.uk ofSiaatord la l*U .nJ.(Ua

asr*aala*4 a. lb. Fuat N.tioaa] Bab* of hUnheC

a ItW, Sat bad prartlcallF aa ualaiarrupl*! .n.|.

•awful 41 yun It la bvtioi auppUad »ni

lariliiiwfur iraoMtUb* i.u.inwa pn.iapil, aa* Rk>

•rally than •«« bafurv la It* loaf sad koaoiakU

mnmi A.wuoia of ladl.lduala, Iduclartas.liaa

and ladl.lduala wllclud.

Ar La'renrebic
Ar Sbelbr.Ula-
Ar Loonvllla ...

Thai we l*i int Fverv Tiling,

fruiu a Viniluig Cuid to a

Circus Pi ster. but you
a-rano**.

* LottltrrU Ar SAVED BY A FRENCHMAN

Don't Know M'lntosh’s Livery & Feed Stable

McKinOET, KT.,

Law uuuikv ii ni i
• wpiu i ' w-aiu

Lv LanetnfArj Mupm a luuia

Ar Harvutsl'u-LV 4.40pir 1 Shim
Ar ItufKin. Lvl S*0ygi 7 lu.u*_

W»«TB.'Cai>
Huw goiiil and clir«|i we do

it unlraa you've seen our

samples ami gotirn oor pi I

ce*. W rite or tall if you're

gelling short on .tatlonrrv.

(lood Riga at rraaonbbla pnrM.~ Nbfr
ilrtvrr.. Uoutdr and .Inglv, for day or night.
If you waul to work i ».vy and adjoining
i-nunlloa M. Kin lo-y la the place to drive
from- Ilorvva well cared for liy aluglv feed,
cay. week or mouth. A .hare of yonr pa-
rouage .olldteil

<v Loutwvtl Ar 7 4"T>r3
& ;S|>m
A ucina

The credit for saving the life of the

prince at the recent attempt to n*rns-

•inate him at Hrunaels, rightly belongs

;« M. Louis von Mol. a young Parisian

law student, ways the New York Jour-

nal. M. Von Mol aaya: “I had juat

alighted from the train coming from
Liege, which reaches Brussels at five

o'clock, when l heard that klie prince of

Wales wu in the statioa. and I went
into the carriage to »ee hia royal high-

ness and bow to him. I saw a servant

alight from the carriage; then, as thj

train was star’ing. I perceived a young
man aprlnging upon the footboard and
holding something in his hand. I at

first thought that it was the servant

returning: hut all at once there earn*

the report of a firearm. I spratig upon
the malefactor, caught him with one
hand by the throat, nnd with the other

disarmed him. Wa rolled upon the

ground. .V I picked myself up an in-

dividual tried to seixe thr revolver I

held—hi order to claim the honor of

having apprehended Sipido: and an al-

tercation then ensued, with the result

thBt the police came up. and, on see-

ing that I held the revolver nnd that

my hand was covered with blood from
an injury 1 had received in my fail, at

once arrested me. Fortunately, the

confusion did not last long. I ut in the

course of it I was brutally ill-treated

by the police. At last, seeing their

mistake, they wished to apologize to

me. hut I refused to accept thiir ex-

cuses until the things I had lost in the

•ruffle — an umbrella and * pair of
gloves—were returned."

K3?pm *.:

147pm to.:

T. 10pm 11.1

T«ipmllt.l

Lv Sbelhvll Ar-
il. Verslleu Ar
Ar MMVI, Lv,
Ar Ciwirrui I.r 1

OiSUT—

4

». Baht. Lincoln O*.; J W. Ili,4.u. Mlaafold

S. T Harris, “ ». H ftau«kiaaa, *•

J. 8. Hurkw, “ T F. Hill,

W.P. Waltua “ W. A Tribal.
,

“

J H Collior.c'rai. Orr* * H. J. Millar, Ml.V.rsoa

M. 0 Ktiaovv. St.aS»r4.

arriyaas.

J. % llur ,r, hrwlil ai, J. J. M. lUilwrt*. I rr

No. I lfWa &.I STATlowa |4Wo. 8.

f. llaml iSalEv Loalarvtl A^|i4i4aam
to .“mi S.IWpmlLv Vrvallea A r

7

II o-7«oi 7.*Spm Ar Ntehlvtll A r Assam
II >inn Klwpiu Ar KlrhmnC L. Aubam
l.arpm yAr trrtoa Lv

F. C. WAL TON, Stanford.
WHITE HOTELA LoAr's Hold.

Mistress—Why did yon leave your
last situation?

New Maid—To tell the truth, it was
too uninteresting—not a dispute, not

a scandal. I am accustomed to live in

the very best families, and I could not

endure the bourgeois atmosphere.—N.

Y. World.

7 4Sam
1Q.45»rt

7 i'-rm
A

v

:/e*unjrwn__

Ar Knaavtlto. ..

Ar \Kh4TlUt....
Ar SanDCMh,...
A loknoarmn
tV ChlkLlMUof»
Ar AUnoUi
Ar Maron
Ar J»c4uki«it1U«

CORBIN KENTUCKY
I. lupin
5 15am
9 75mm

•r to I’uNitirr Ikpol Klrvl-cls** ihroM^Uout.

luu* fi (t*r .lay.
ftOftpm

10

12 55am
i JV 80am
i ft I9pn|
.10

: 1! N'am
9 50nm

H. C. RUPLEYIn C«ifl*var..
Did Friend—You should always take

your wife into your confidence. Wom-
en appreciate that sort of thing.

De Broker—Oh. I do that; that is,

tn part.

Old Friend—Yon tell her of your
gains and losses. I presume?
De Broker—Uni— I always tell her

of my losses.—N. Y. Weekly.

Lincoln CountyCV ChattAnooga
Ar ham
A r Mr? k)u*o
Ar New c*rltwni» The Merchant Tailor

Stanford, Ky.,

Goods Wan anted.

Fit Guaranteed.

Give Him a Cal

National BankNa 3. thrmurh fclfwplnr ear Lmitarilla u> Hir-
nlngham. via lAttlncton ami ('hattanooira.

No 5 I.t-r obacrvaUou chair-car Louiavlll*

lo LcsinFtoa.

No- 8 fine obaerratlon chair car Iirsinrtoo tc

Loulftvlllft

N<v 4. -l«rp!Df-tor Blnnlnfbr. to vo L«>uii»vm%
via xinfiotL

AH ratna l*rtwrwn Lou la villa. Lrilufton and
Bursr.n dally.

Botwewn Vrrtiillft and Grorsetowti Nov II

and Iftdally Noa. 87 and 68 daily except Sunday.

Between VamlliM. Nlcholaaville R.cD-
mond and Irvine dally. exc«pt Sunday

tDaiJjr except Sunday Other traina dally.

P S Oamon. 3d V.P aG M . J M. Culf.

T

M
Waahlnffton. D C Washington G.

W.A.TCRK.G I* A WM.U.TATLOB.AG I* A
WaahttigUm. D CL Louiavilla, Kf.

Menial Telepathy.
He heard a soft voice In the air
Which told him he muet follow— whera?
It led him to her door-wnd lo!

She entertained another beau.
—Indianapolis Journal.

Paper Hanging And Painting

Solicits Your Bank
Aocount.

**«•«• Qie i>efore you let your |«iiiiiiiy I

will MVt* you money I will ftirnWh i«|»er
and out it «»n the wall from 10c up. In other
Word*. I will *»el

I
yun paper aa uht ap aa you

can buy It In town and liany 11 Ht V per

bolt I will do pu.uiinK •«* pf»»pnrik»w. All

work guaranteed J J HKLHF.N.

1*1 ItH TOUK

Painting, Repairing
j.;j vviuiHuit.

J - • ••. r

J N S\

1 am prepare d to |»alnt nnd repair yo»:i

buggv. <*arriage or a agon liaflr»l"Cl*»«»t vl*

F.\ |*er lem • d u<eii t*» do It and work guaran-
teed You cap have your old vehicle iuad«

new f<»r very little mouey. J. II. oUF.EIt.
Stan fold Kv

MUD HEN EGGS FOR CHICAGO

Round trip lit kefs will be oo *ale <u
rhaitanooga »na the Queen A Creecenii
ILiule fr**m all te Suiith to « i mi fid at i

Rod return ,
one fare lor lb** roiiud trip on

the due* uaiued
The re«luc«d rates are ou Rcfount ol an-

nual coii'cnti"!!

JULY 1900 S H. Skibta, I’rNitUui,!
J ii. Owelty . < aafttsr,

W M Hrlaht. A *W. Cashier.

ADAMS FiSTULACUREOrcvn river "hen fruit" will soon l»s-

gin lo make Its nppvarance in < hicago.

This ia an Illinois product of whirh Chi-

cagoans partake without knowing
what they arc eating, lirevn river "hen
fruit" is the egg of a mtul hen. Mud
hen ia the common name of the Ameri-
can coot, or Virginian rail, *ay* a Chi-

cago paper.

During the month of May Is the busy
season of the mud hen; likew ise of the
individuals who make a living robbing
her nest. The hen*. In large numbers,
frequent the marshes of the tjreen nnd
Illinois rivers. They nest in swarms,
on bunches of drift, and here they un-
easily found by the egg hunters, ivbo

find a ready market in Oiicago for all

of their offerings. A tireen river

hunter last year gathered 1,000 dozen
eggs in three weeks, clearing tr*i lor

his la!>or. The price last year netted

six cents a dozen.

Nearly all of the eggs are taken in

Bureau county. They arecoated in the

same manner as the product of the

barnyard fowl, and areaold to restaur-

ant men and confectioners. It ia said

to be an easy matter for an egg hunter
acquainted with the haunts and habits

of the awl hen to take from 500 to 801'

dozen eggs in a single season.

You Want
The Truth.

Munufact urtU by J W Aduru* k Co
I'attil Lick. Kv I* • |Uk rantred «urw rur*
f< r lioru* And nnil*» ufHictt-d *ttL Fitful*.

Pmlevtl. *wliiii*r. krrwtcLr*. ^wdcllt* ll<»IU.

Hard nnd iLift Rnliir|riufnt* flrvaty Hwl,
l»bf**ui|H*r Ac I’ ll by W M \|. |{«»b-

«rt». t)ni|[Klii, **f.tnford. M K llu'i.pl. r» \.

L:b»*rt\. t 51 Thonifwon. Kln^-svllli* A K.
Caldwell. % ay ur^r ; Lunn Hr**» llry

anttviile. Ky I' K • bmpton. Mtllednavllie
O»o. U. Jelwr. Mlddleburjr. Ky.

i*f AiuerU-a The return limit* are literal

Write tor farther particulnra lie »nre

y our ticket rend* over the Quern A I’nm
ieai Koine.

It it. l'i** mile* diorter t*»an any other
line from CheUantHknn. Allatitu, anti the
Smith Ita acbe«lillw< are tk»* •|uick.«i it*

train aervloe is tatmuia with tra'eleniHVA-rv-

v» here aa the iiinM pprftil in Ihe South
W. C ttloearaon.fl. I*. A., Ciio mti.it i ur
l» L MIubeh,l» F A.. ('Iiit'iiiooita, til)
l»e glad to aewd yoy f*ee printed matter or
m her Information. ,

lommv—Pop. what-ia a bigamist?
Papa Henpeck—A fool.—St. Louis

Globe Democrat,

The htory of Love.
Lore la iin old, old etoty.
Hut nw’er wh* a mortal who

Hath not at *v»me time told It,

And thtmifht It wa* somethin* new.
—Chlcafo Tlrnee-lieraid

Tw :

ce-a-Week Couriei -Journal

Oumocratic
In Politics.BEAZLEY & HAYSGaftlaa f£vea with Him.

“I would die for her," exclaimed the

accepted lover, enthusiastically.
“1 can readily understand,” an-

swered the rejected one, "that that

might be preferafcle'to living with her.”

—Chicago Post.

Four
Fast

Trains

Tip* Twice- a-Week Courier- Journal U the
ei|U*l of many dntlle* nnd the au|ierlor of

all othei pN|M-r« It prints more real news,
more good cIhmi mutter, more ^imhI atorlea,

tliiin any other. Umed IVt-dni'Mla v mid dui-
•rduy A commlaelon to ageota
Humple copie- fn*r on application Writ.* to

t'ui'HUH JoVHXAL Oo . LouNville. Kv.

( areft Her.

“WTiy ia your wife frilent nowaday*,
when Khe ime'(i <*j be *o talkative?"

"1 let her read a philosophical

treatise oti the garrulity of old age."

—N. Y. World.

Toledo, Detroit

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS
ttiom

4 t-alru every week-day, 3 trains o\Sunday.

PuRman and Wagner Sleepers

on night traius. Veetitiuled

Parlor Cars on day trains. =s

By A Special Arrangement
You cun get the

Semi -Weekly Interior Journal
Ard the

TWICE-A-WCEK COURIER -JOURNAL

F.atlrflr Free from Hlaaie.

“One-half the world doesn’t know
how the other half live*, declared a

notorious female scandal- monger.
“That isn't your fault," quietly ob-

served one of her auditors.—Tit-Bits.

Furniture, JlutlliigN,Hug*
And Wall Paper.

They will Kxchange Kurin lure for all

Simla of Stork. Give them
a call Prices right.

STANFORD. -, - KENTUCKY

Town Too Valnahlw lo Lire In.

A gold mint* li4k* bp*n located on orr
of the streets of Keswick. Shast i

county. Cnl.. nnd there are indications

of sn oil vein In another The popu-
lation will soon have u> m*ve away.
The town ia altogether too valuable

merely to be lived in.

’
ii INDIANAPOLIS

:

Vtstlbuled train*. Standard and Cnmran-nrnt

Sleeping Car., Parlor Car*, and Cafe Dining Cart.

In Dancer.
Mrs. Brooks—John, do you think Mr.

Joblotz is going to marry our daugh-
ter?

Mr. Brooks—Yet; if he doesn’t look

sharp.—Puck.

A t’<»nil»lnntlna.

First Boarder—What de you call

this, I wonder, natural milk, or natural
water'.'

Second Boarder — Both. — Yonkera
Herald.

J.C./yJcCDA^Y; Thl. Is for rii-k »ub-.. rlptiooa only. Ail

•unacriptlooa uuder tills couihlnatloa offer

niust I>e sen t through the Imkhidh jocksal
office

.

Shot Denit hr a Drnd Man.
After the battle of Bpion Kop a

British soldier wu found dead with

his finger on the trigger of his rifle

A Boer who attempted to take the rifle

out of his hands wa* shot dead by r»

slip of the dead man's finger.

i- c* cr C-*» C »ti to s., f-..,ci,co

4 0*-. £ . ff .u-i

Hew Orleans, Rouston, GalvestonTwo trains daily < except Sunday) to

FRENCH LICK AND WEST BADEN SPRIN6S and all Texas and Southwestern Points are

easily and quickly reached via New Orleans

or Shreveport, over the

STCF.Y CF A E^AYE. ,

To l<* Ik*nod band *ud loot f«»r y«ir* by tli%*

• bain* uf «i»M*BM* i* the wont fjnu of »U»ery
«*eorjie l» William*, td Mur* hotter Mich, t #] *

hosr *u«h a »!***• wit* mitde fret* He tar*: ''.'Ij-

wife li4* teeo *•• belpio* for live year* that atm
i>uld nol turn over in i»e«l alone Alter iiting two

liotllea «»f Electric Htlt#rB vhe ia won«lerlu)lv uu
prt*vp.| and ai»ie lo do her "tu werk ” Thi* *«•

preme remwly An* female ili*c*ir* «|Uickly cur *

ii^rvoiitn-aa. •ItepleMueM. melaochuly, hcodaclie,

back . he. taint iiu and dixxr Ifilll Thi« in Ira

» le working medicine ia a god tend to tri*ak. alrklr

iuu do* u |ieo|>l4. Every t»ot tie Buarauteed only
•K-. Sul«t l»v iVnny

,
l'rutuiaV.

I wi.h to say that 1 fa-el under lariing

obligations for what Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has done for our family We
have used it in so many cages uf coughs,

lung trouble and who< ping cough, and it

ha-, always given the most |«rfect satis-

faction, we feel greatly indebted to the

manufacturers uf Ibis remedy and wish

them to plea-e accept our heariy thanks.

— Respectfully, Mrs.S. Dotv, Lea Woims
lows For i»*'e bv fraiir A HocFes.

UNION STATION,
LOUISVILLE.

DEARBORN STATION,
CHICAGO.

Oucttt and Crescent
From Cincinnati and the North.

Sg Miles Shorter than anv Other Line Cincinnati to New Orleans.
Vestibuled Limited Trains, Through Pullmans, 24 Hour Schedules.

Only One Change Cars to Jackson, Vicksburg, Houston, Dallas,

San Antonio, etc.

Tsl B4IT L-Sf TO CH4TTASOOCA. S<ftaisGSAa. NI. oa.IAS*, >1 TN, CS.II*- 4.D e.llCl.T WCTt. *

Manufacturer and Dealear Id

HARNESS, SADDLERY, ScC.

S Ianford, Ky.

Dining and Parlor Cars,

Palace Drawing Ruum Sleepers. There have been 2f> inches of rain ta

11 weeks at Hlrtniognam, Ala., where
the normal annual precipitation is bu-
,r

i r ,.4,^..


